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Soc i efy
Mrs. Ernest Brannen. Society Editor Phone 4-238�
Miss Bonnie Jnn'cc Crawford
Eng"gement of
Miss Crawford
is announced
on December 29 at the Luther­
I an Church of the Good Shep·
TIle only two species of pine
thnt can be profitably worked
for turpentine nrc bhe slnsh and
longleaf. according to Extension
Forester C. Dorsey Dyer.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Theodore R.
Crawford of Savannah em­
"ounce the engagement of t.heir
daughter, Bonnie Jan.ce, t.o John
-----------­
Clyde Meyers .lr .• son or Mr
and Mrs . .Iohn C. Meyers Sr. of
statesboro.
Miss Crawford was graduated
from Groves High School and
attended Georgia Southern Col­
lege. She Is employed at tJIC
Citizens and Southern Notional
Benk.
Mr. Meyers was graduated
from Statesboro High School.
attended North Georgia College
and Georgia Southern College
and is attending Syracuse Uni­
versity in Syracuse, New York
While serving in the UnHed
States Air Force.
The wedding will take place
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
TO ,THE VOTERS OF THE
CI1'Y OF STATESBORO
I have qualified to succeed
myself as Mayor of the City or
Statesboro in the forthcoming
election, according to the rules
and regulations set f'orth in the
City Charter.
I appreciate tJte confidence
that you have shown 111 me in
the past, and I solicit your con­
tinued support.
lSlncerely,
W. A. Bowen
UF'i'rst the blfI.(lc, then the BU'r,
alte,' tlmt tJIf) filII corn in
t.h�' eu.I'." MIII'k, IV. 28
"
... After That
The Full Corn in the Ear."
In the past 15 years, we have seen 2.H2
young men harvest their corn. And some
are winners in the 4-H Hybrid Corn Program.
This harvest 'is only the beginning. The
good these young farmers do multiplies like
seed returned to earth. They influence state
agriculture. Hybrid planting has juinped
from 20 to over 93 pel' cent. Theil' output is
triple the state's average per·acre yield. This
is an important accomplishment since more
acres are devoted to corn (and it has gl'eater
,dollar value) than any other crop in Georgia.
We feel privileged to join the Cooperative
Extension Service each year in sponsoring
this 4-H program. It is good to see crops
flourish. It is better to see our young people
grow toward useful maturity.
EIGHTH FARM·CITY WEEK, NOVEMBER 16-22
sisted in the re-organlzation of
the Auxiliary.
Officers elected were: Mrs.
louie Griffin of Claxton. presl­
dent; Mrs. Bob Roberson or
M eu e r , vice-president; Mrs.
John D. Deal, secretary and
Mrs. Emory Bohler or BrookJet.
treasurer.
NOV. 19, 1962
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Mrs. Inman Dekle
is hostess to Double
Deck Bridge Ciub
Bulloch County'.
'First·of·the.Week'
New.peperMrs. Inman Dekle was host­ess Tuesday afternoon. Novem·
ber 13. to �he Double Deck
Bridge Club at her home on
Donehoo Slrect. Plans were made for Doctors'
L 0 vel y arrangements or Day and committees were set
camellias and chryl8l1themuma up for the ensuing year.
added charm to the party scene.
The guests were served hot
bacon whirls, pound cake and
coffee.
Mrs. George Groover received
a green cry s t a I compote for
high; Mrs. Jack Carlton won
the cut prize, a permanent
Christmas decoration. A greet- Mrs. Don McDougalding card record book went to
Mrs. Marion Robbins for low. hostess to TallyOther guests included Mrs.
D. L. Davis. Mrs. Glenn Jen- CI b N b 7nlngs, Mrs. Amold Anderson. U on ovem er
Mrs. Leroy Cowart and Mrs.
Henry Blitch.
SERVING 8ULLPCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTU�.INOUSTRIAL OPP�RTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE P'EOPLE
..
"Seventy Vee,.
of Service
Where Need.d"
ESTABLISHED 1B92 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, MON�Y. NOVEMBER 26, 1962 72ND. YEAR-NO. 42
41bertM. Braswell Jr. qualifies 'as:
dindidate for place on city council
Mr. Albert M. Braswell Jr .• of the A. M. Braswell
Jr. Food Company of Statesboro. qualified as a candi·
date for member of the City Council of Statesboro just
before the qualifying deadline on Wednesday. Novem·
bel' 21. at 12 o'clock noon.
Mr. Braswell is the son of Mr. ,-----------­
and Mrs. A. M. Braswell Sr. of
Statesboro. He graduated from
tho Statesboro High School ani
from the University or Georgia
in Athens.
A veteran of World War II.
he served in the U S. Navy •
aboard an aircraft carrier and
was honorably discharged In
June of 1945 w.:th the rank of
lieutenant. junior grade. Returning home after four
"pract'ce games" the Georgia
Southern Eagles begin final pre­
parations for the season's open­
er here Saturday night against
laGrange College of Lagrange.
Georgia,
Coac!1 J. B. Scearce stated
that this I. Jhe first year that
laGrange College has been on
the Eagles schedule. In addWon
to the varsity game. local fMS
will be treated to a first class
�rellminaiy game as the GSC
frelbmen take on Abraham
Baldwin College of nfton. •
The preliminary feature will
have local appeal Inasmuch a,
two fonner Blue Devil memo
bel'S will be with the Abra­
,ham College quintet. Jlnvuy
He will be running for the Scearce and Remer Dekle will
seat on the council now being be "coming home" and will
held by Mr. Henry C. Lanier. create mixed emotions alllOllf
Mr. Lanier had quallfiei for the loyaJ,.'GSC fans.
place earlier. It was learned that Ha,,'Y
Mayor W. A. "Bill" Bowen Werner, 'I standout varsity man
who had qualified as a candl- from'!� .year·s squad will belost tor an indefinite perinddate to succeed himself. will )WIth a bad ankle Injury. Ac­not have any opposition. He is .__..
complet\ng his fifth term as ."""1..!PI "" the coaching ",,!f
mayor of the city at GSC. Wilmer's loss Is � cost-. 11 •"",..·but adjustments In theCouncilman J. Brantiey John· In\oujr�1 -be ... 10 parti.
son, serving his first tenn. qual· ally compansale for the 1_ of
Ifled for .......Iection and has no Werner.
opposition.
Mr. Lanier Is completing his
first tenn as a councilman.
The election Is to be held on
December 7. The polls will open
at 7 a.m. and cloae at 7 p.m.
The polls will be located In the
'Bulloch County courthouse.
lHe is a member of the States­
boro Rotary Ciub and served
as Its president during the yenr.
1960-61. He has served as a
member of the Board of Stew­
ards of the First Methndist
Church of Statesboro. He Is pre­
sently a vice president of the
Bulloch County Chamber or
Commerce and is associated with
the Georgia Wholesalers Asso-
claUon. '
He is chalrmnn of the Citl­
zens Committee on Educatlo-i
for Bulloch County
He married the former Miss
Dottle Hoeful. They have three
children, AI III. 'Donnie and
Susie.
AMERICAN LEGION
AUXILIARY TO
MEET nJESDAY
ROYAL ARCH MASONS
TO HOLD CONVOCAll0N
ON MONDA� NOVEMBER
Eagles open
season here
Sat. night
Baptists to
hold 'M'night
on Dec. 3
ALBERT M. BRASWELL IR.
Blue Devil
cage squads
take victory
Boys ••• 43·24
JIoth SIatesboro High School's
basket.ba.ll squads got off on
the right path as the boys and
the girls won the opening games
of the 1962-63 """"'.
Led by Jim Hines with four·
teen pol!Its. the boys took Mil·
len by the score of 43·34. Hines
did not start for the Devils. but
wilen .dld_.. Into.uie (JIUD8 be
found the boap and flt;ed away.
Starting for the boys were
guarda Dennl. Moore aIIII,.Jaclde
Smith; forwarda Graham lllm
and Jack Paul; Brad Evane beld
the center pool.
Girls ••• 42·20
'.,ail,early'
fcpr Xmas
is ',advised
Postmaster Reppard Deloach
launched his 1962 "Mall Early
Ror Christmas" Campaign today
by �fering the following help­ful I ggestions to guide you inpia ng your Christmas rna.l-
11111" �hls year.
'Bring your Christmas card
And Lists Up-to-date immedi•.
ately. Be sure each address Is
complete. with full name. street
and number, city, zone and state.
�t::1n:�::,via tions of ci ty and
S"';d your Christmas cards by
first class mail, using the new
4c christmas stamps, to secure
priority or dispatch and delivery,
forwa�dlng without additional
charg�, and return to you with­
out cost, providing you put your
return name and address on the
envelopes. Also. Christmas cards
sent First Class may be sealed
and carry written messages.
Separate Your Christmas Cards
Into "Local" and ....Out of
remain In effect without revls-
J. H. (Bose) Pye. 63. died In Townl' bundles. using the handy
the Bulloch Conuty Hospital label, you can secure from theion. early Tuesday montlng. Novem. Post Office or your letter carrier.
The proceeds of the $805.000 ber 20. after a brief illness.. Stotk Upon the new 4c
loan will be used to: (a) connect He was retired and had lived Christmas Postage Stamps. They
128 prior loan subscrfbers: (b) ;� ��!����r. ��:. Bulloch Coun· will 'ldress up" your Christmas
Mr. Herman Nessmlth. presl- NEW RATES parmlt a higher grade of tete-
cards(and gift packages.
��t t: :;k��:! t�:":=:i Pu�n� �:.:�e�!��i�� �� �:�:rs�e7c�cep::�ld:Xi::�c:U�� �:�:�7s�:�����Se�: CCI,ntinued on Back Page
means that the Bulloch County- telephone service rendered by ,SOl ,new sub""rlbepI located, Miami. FI.....Mrs. D. Q. While; wereleld Wednesday arternoon�
Rural Telephone Cooperative the Cooperative upon tho estab- within the Cooperative's present Mrs. Wqody Royal. Mrs. Fred NOm.... 21, at 3:00 p.m.· from
will Improve and expand service IIshment of tw....way extended !ll!rvlce ,rea boundaries; (d) pro.
Clifton and Miss Shirley Gunter the Calvary Baptist Church.
which will lead to county·wlde area service lbetween all ex· vide construction or approxi.
of Stalesboro; three sons. Bobb)' ;;;:����nRge�·h�a'::�i��SZ.a��ar�I'
L_ Th changes of· the Cooperative and Pye and BUly Gunter of Savan.telephone service ""tween e the Statesboro Exchange of the mately 147 miles of new line; (eJ nah and Junior Pye of Americus; was in the New Hope ChurchStatesboro Telephone Company Statesboro Telephone Company. estal!lIsh a neW unattended di.1 three sisters, Mrs. L. T. Bradley Cemetery. Active pallbearers
and the cooperative telephone Statesboro. Georgia •. are as fol· cx�hange central office In the of Savannah and Mrs. Carl Gy. were John E. �ackson. Val Hud·
subscribe... without long dl.· lows: unincorporated
town of Cllto. gax of Lakeland, Fla.; four son, Roy Deal. DeWitt Hurst.
<erving larely the present sub· brothers. George Pye or Darling. Thompson Hart. James Dicker.tance charges. FOR BUSINESS - one party scribers being switched under ton. S. C., James B. Pye of son. Honorary pallbearers were
It also was announced that _lIne. $7.50; two party line. $6.50; an agreement with the States· Statesboro. Oni Pye of the members of the J. W. Groom's
the Public Service Commission four party line, $5.50; extension.
boro Telephone Company. the U. S. Army, Germany, and Don. Sunday School Class of Calvary
$1.50. romainlng switched subscribers aid Pye, U. S. Army overseas. Baptist Church.has. appl'Ol{ed a proposed REA to be served from the Coopera· And several nieces and nephews. Smith. Tillman Mortuary of ORDER OF EASTERN
loan. amounting to $805.000.to FOR RESIDENCE-one party tive's eXisting Portal a'.'d Brook· Funeral services for Mr. Pye. Statesboro was In charge. STAR TO MEET
the Cooperative on a thirty·flve line, $5.00;
two party line, $4.50; IwetldeexCheaxntgeensd;_.(df) pearerma't ssYesrvteimCC' 11JESDAY. NOVEMBER 27four party line. $4.00; extension, r. The Blue Ray Chapter 121,year, two par cent interest basis, $1.00. among all of the Cooperatlve's B t. h to I d t
Order ·of The Eastern Star. will
to finance Improvements.
RURAL MULTIPAR1;Y for four exchanges and with the ap IS oa wo cars - hold a regular meeting Tuesday.It Is said that a moderate in· business, $6.00; residence, $5.00. Statesboro exchange of the November 27 at 7:30 p.m. A
crease of rates for the Coopera· P.B.X. trunk. $11.25; extension
Statesboro Telephone Company; dutch dime dinner will be served
$1.50. Pay Station, semi·public, (g) purchase required land for t d fo Ch·ld • H at 6 p. m. AU qualified memberstlve. plus certain savings In $7.50. Urban service extended to the Cllto exchange; and (h) cov· 0 ay r I ren 5 ome are urged to attend and bringeliminating the long dlEtance or rural area. per on....quarter mile: er engineering costs and other their families to the dinner.
toll charges within the areas of P.B.X. trunk, 0.63; one party line. miscellaneous requirements.
the twa wlephone firms is ex· 0.40; two party line. 0.20; four It Is estimated that upon com· Mr. Willie Zetterower of the
peeted to adequately service .the p3rty line. 0.10. pletlon of the proposed project. Ogeechee River Baptist Associa. MArnE LIVELY
additional expense. 1948 subscribers will be served tion, announced last week that, PTA MEETService cannection charges: by the Cooperative with 2.098 the annual Car loading for the nJESDAY. NOV. 13business, main station, $4.50: telephones. Ch'ld ' H ted b Th I f hbusiness extension. $2.50; resi. 1
I ren Some opera y e regu ar meeting 0 t e
ence main station. $3.50; resi.
the Baptists in Geq.gia will be in Mattie Lively PTA was held
dence extension, $2.SO; P.B.X. BAKE SALE AT
SllItesboro tnday, Monday. Nov· Tuesday evening. November 13.
,. ember 26. The program. on Safety was pre.
The present rates for Brooklet.
extension, $2.SO. ALDRED'S FOOD MART sented by Lieutenant Tom Cart.
Portal and Nevils are as follows: Any move 'or change. $3.00. SAnJRDAY. DECEMBER 1. The cars will be on the siding ledge.Colored telephone set equipped p! the Central of Georgia station
with coil cord. $9.00. The Ladles Circle of The Pri· here all day Monday for loading, Mrs. Scearce's third grade won
All other rates presently in mltive Baptist Church will have according to the railroad agents .the attendMce prize, with Mrs.
effect for telephone service reno a Bake Sale on Saturday, Dec· here. Mallard's seventh grade winning
dercd by the Cooperative shall ember I. the PTA enrollment prize.Mr. Zetterower said thet far During the social hour refresh.
years the baptists have been ments were served.
loading freights cars full of Pl'()o
duce, canned goocjs. hay, corn,
clothes, and things which can
be used at the Chlldren's Homes
at Baltley. Hapeville and Mains·
ville. "Any.thlng will be wei·
comed." he said. He added thet
because of the draught the
homes are ill dire need of com
and urges farpters who hav';
corn to bring It.
Others attending were Mrs.
Bob Pence of Metler, Mrs. John
Berksdale, Mrs. Waldo Floyd.
Mrs. Sam Tillman and Mrs.
John Elliott of Savannah.
• insures
lami/.y's health
11IE FOUR MARVIN P1TJ'MAN students who were the
winners or the Soli Conservation Essay Contest stand
with Miss Mary Knox McGregor. faculty advisor. an'j.
representatives or· the Statesboro Produotlon Credit
Association, Mr. Ray Trapnell,
_
Mr. E. T. Mullis. and
Mr. Olin Gay. First prize was given to Andrew Farkas,
Srd, from left; second. Henry McCormack. 2nd from
n.ght: third. Vicki Dwinnell, 4th from right. Consolation
prize went to Chris Cooper, 2nd from left.
• •
MR. AND MRS. BROWN CHILDS CELEBRATES ,their fourteenth
weeding anniversary at the Lamplighter Room of Howard John­
son's Restaurant last Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Childs were the
guest of Manager Tom Gillespie,
your
OUR MILK IS
Wives of First
Dictrict doctors set
up Medical Auxiliary
The doctors' wives of the
First District are making an ef­
fort to reorganize the Medical
Auxiliary in the tri-county dis­
trict which Includes Evans,
Candler and Bulloch.
A luncheon was held last
week at Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen.
Mrs. John Elliott or Savannah
attended the meeting and as-
Mrs. Don MoDougald was
hostess to the Tally Club Wed·
nesday morning, Novemcer 7 at
the lamplighter room at How­
ard Johnsons'
Her guests were served pecan
pie with icc cream and coffee.
Mrs, Eddie Rush.ng scoring
high won a pair of pillow cases,
for low. Mrs . .Iohn Ed Brannen.
n visitor to the club, received
a bath towel Mrs. Ed Eckles
won the cu: prize, a decorative
linen calendar,
Others playing were Mrs.
George Byrd, Mrs. Jimmy Mor­
ris, Mrs. Thomas Nasworthy.
Mrs. Ivy Spivey and Mrs. Gene
Curry.
TO THE VOTERS OF
THE CITY OF STATESBORO.
I If reelected to the City Coun­cll I pledge to you my very
best efforts toward a continua­
tion or a well operated and
progressive city.
I strongly soliclt not only
your personal vote but your in­
fluence as well, in the coming
election on December 7.
J. BRANll.EY JOHNSON
• HOMOOENIZED
• FILLED W.ITH
VITAMIN D
• HOME DELIVERED
EVERY DAY
• AT YOUR
FAVORITE OROCER
Subject to the rules govern­
ing the race, I here'.y announce
my candidacy for reelection to
the City Council of the City of
Statesboro.
I am concluding my �jrst
tenn as a member of the Ci ty
Council and it is my sincere
hope that you w:1I permit me to
-----------­
serve you again in this capacity.
Your kindness in allowing me
to represent you on our City
Council is indeed appreciated
and it has been my desire at
all times to represent you in an
acceptable manner.
.
-----------------------------------
�i--
One way to prevent egg shells
from cracking while cooking i!i
to remove the eggs from the reo
frigerator about one-half hour
before cooking. says Miss Nellie
Boyd, Extension nutritionist.
CITY DAIRY co.
Hom!! Owned ••
52 WEST MAIN
• • Home Operated
• • • • DIAL 4-2212
Bulloch County RuralTelephone Rites held .for
• •
J. H. Pyeon
CO-Op to expand, Improveservice November 21
Announcement is made this week that the Georgia
Public Service Commission in Atlanta on November 2.
approved plans to improve and expand the service of
the Bulloch County Rural Telephone Cooperative. Inc.
"'fIk(l Th i g
Bo Rom(ltnb
(lrQr/GRADE IIA" QUICK FROZEN /
Broad Breasted TURKEYS
PlLU.URY (.... 2lkl LImit' with $5. food ord.r
Flour • • 5 I�G 37�
FLORIDA •• fr••h juicy
ORANGES
5�� 25;,
DIXIE DAILING ....... 'N So".
Twin Rolls ��: 10�
GIEEN GIANT NI.Lm .• (So•• 5. lechl
Corn • • 2. 'J.:. 2.9�
FOR BUSINESS - one party
line. $6.25; two party line, $5.50:
four party line, $4.50; Business
extension. $1.50.
.8 L•••
• OVER
DIXIE DARLING SALAD •• c.... Ilkl'
Dressing • • Qt. 2.9�
BLUE Dr WHITI AllOW· •• CSO... ,.,
Detergent 'i'; 19�
MINOT CIAN.IIIY .. (S....1<>. Iochl
Sauce • 2. N�.!:O 2.5;
OCEAN SPlAY CIAN.IIIY .• (So•• 5. I.chl
Sauce'. 2. N��!:O 3 9�
CRACKIN' GOOD MALTID •• (So•• Ilkl
MilkNugets Ip�-:'2.9�
DEUEY (So•• 10., , , Lim;! 2 pkgs., please.
Tissue • • 2. ::!� 17�
LI'IY'S .. (So•• 4Y" A �.I
Pie Pumpkin�: 1��
The increase in rates will not
become effective until the time
extended area service Is put In·
to use. It was explained.GlADE "A" QUICK 'IOZIH ••••, U. A.,.
Youn, Ducklings L•. 39¢GlADE "A QUICK 'IOZI'" .
Roas.tingChickens L•• 39¢
GUDI " .... QiiiCK '101114 ...., ....
Lge. Bakina Hens L. 39¢.
GlADE " ... , QUICK n.OZIH
Chicken Gizzard. L•. 29¢ALL PUIPOSE STAYMAN WINESAP
Apples. • 5 Lb.l.g 49,-
'IISH, FIlM HEADS
Cabbage ••• Lb. 5� MOlTON Appl., Ch.r", P...h, P'kl., M. M.tFruit Pies 3';::' 51.
to be nalDed Nov. 29
FOR RESIDENCE-one party
line. $4.50; two party line, $4.00;
four party line. $3.50; residence
extension. $1.00.
RURAL MULTIPARTY for
business, $5,00; for residence,.
$4.10. P.B.X. extension. $1.50.
Pay Station. $6.25. Urban ser·
vice extended to rural area per
one·quarter mile for P.B.X. trunk
0.63; ror ono par�y line. 0.40;
two party line. 0.20; four party
Announcement is made thisline. 0.10.
'week that the Twelfth Annual
Service connection charges- meeting of the Ogeechee River
Business. main station. $4.50; Soil and -Water Conservation
business .... extension, $2.50; resi· District, in cooperation with the
denc�. main station, $3.50; resi- banks and the Supervisors in the
dence extension, $2.50; P.B.X. district will be held on Thurs.
extension. $2.50.
.
day. November· 29, to present
Any move or change, $3.00.
tihe .....Man of the Year in Soil
Colored telephone set equipped and Water
Conservation" for
with coli cord. $9.00. 1962.
The meeting will be held in
the Glennville High School lunch
room in Glennville, beginning at
5 o'clock in the afternoon.
Mr. A. D. Clifton of Candler
County is chairman of the board
of supervisors of the district.
Members on the board from
Bulloch County are Paul Nes·
smith and O. E. Gay. The banks
in Bulloch County which are
participnting In this annual pre·
sentation are the Bulloch Coun·
ty Bank and the Sea Island
Bank in Statesboro, The Farmer!;
and Merchants Bank at Brooklet
and the Farmers and Merchants
Bank in Portal.
Mr. E. B. Register, executive
MOlTON 'IOZEN •• Chick•• or Turkey
Dinners • • Pk.. 3 9�
nOOKS COUNTY lIuft P I lb. 45.1
Smoked Ha �. 39�
SWIFT'S PIEMIUM 1.;. Skl.ln,
911
Canned Ham 4 C�N$2.
IDSTON .UTTS 'IISH
_••••_� Pork Roast
Lb. 29�
,# i1r1ii;.W,,@, �� ,;;,uSa;;'ge 3 Lb•. 51.
*•••••� , COFFEE \. •......_," I 39.' liirlilj'Hi"@' ��• -WI.•\. I!;,:" ;, 'Sho.t;Jn \, DBIX"RDAILEINGAINIICD- I\ C6;-'�-'4i' l , 599 •• • �.. LImn I _Uh $50��::'" "do. # • 3·lb. can , I\�2 It;:'29,;I -.=��:t::: ". \......;;·t�p. ,I� 'AMILY SIZI �� .. _I_fiR_iii..... ,�L1m"'_"h$5.00100d.""*•• -......- ��·�'�e�� -••••-
·Man of Year in Soil'
�-..•���# -"¥lhM �.
II LAND 0' SUNSHINI "• BUTTER •
\�,39�i
�� Llm"'"'_"h$5.00 ��•.�#-- -
vice president and cashier of the
Tattnall Bank In Reidsville. will
make the presenllltion of the
Awards to the "Man of the Year
in Soil COn!iervation" of each of
the six counties in the district
including Bulloch. Candler, Ef··
fingham, Evuns. -Screven and
Taltnall .
The guest speaker will be
James L. (Jimmy) Bentley, r....
cenlly elected as Comptroller
General of Georgia. He will be
presented by the recenlly elect·
ed Fourth District State Senator
Clinton Oliver of Taltnall Coun·
ty.
Since 1951 Bulloch County's
"Men or tho Year in Soil Con·
servntion" have been: Henry
Blitch. 1951; the late A. P. Mur·
phy. 1952; James Arthur Bunce.
1953; Fred Blitch. 1954; John C.
Cromley. 1955: Arthur James
Riggs. 1956; John Roy Kelly,
1957; Solomon Ray Trapnell.
1958; Theron Neal. 1959: Char·
lie Nessmith. 1960 and Berton
O'Neal Bowen. 1961.
Methodist
Men's Club
meets tonight51F...a�: ..........WITH THIS COUKlN AND PURCHASE OF
".I_Ho°tir.,·Silaila
AY°i."NY·'WiN'H:"ixll
The Bulloch County Meti,odist
Men's Club will observe Ladles
night 'Monday n'ght. November
26. -The meeting will' be at Re·
gister at 7:30 in the evening: All
members are urged to come and
bring their W'fe.w. PROCTOR 5T. IN SimmonsShopping Center STATESBORO, GA.
ORDER OF RAINBOW
FOR GIRLS TO MEET
ON 11fURSDAY NIGIIT
The Statesboro Assembly No.
3. Order of Rainbow For Girls.
will hold a regular meeting
Thursday, November 29, at 7:15
p. m. All qualified members are
urged to attend.
There will be two freight cars
on the siding at the Central of
Georgia Railway Depot on East
Main Street in statesboro to re:­
ceive whatever contributions
the people of this community
wish to make. Mr. Zetterower
said. He a·dded that this will be
the only collection In this sec·
tion this year. He also pointed
out that this project is not con·
fined to just Baptists. "Anyone
who wishes to contribute to
this great work pro\lidlng ror
children at these three homes
are invited to do so," he said.
PAUL D. AKINS IS .
NAMED DIRECTOR OF
B.O.W. SPORTSMEN'S CLUB
The Statesboro girls CIInIe
within one point gI scortnc as
many points as th't boys In de­
Members of the� Rlv. lcetlng the MIllen lassies 10 the
er MIssionary 8apUst As9OCiation tune of 42-20. Brenda Sa'uas
will observe "M" (MobWzatlon) was high scorer for the lids
Night at .the Firat Baptist Churdl with a total or 15 points. StaJt·
iii Statesboro on Monday night. Ing tht first pme or the ...,..
Dooember 3. beginning at 7:30 for ,the girls were fO�rds
o·clock. The Association lncIud. Cheryl Gettis. Brenda Scruggs
es "'pUst church... In Bulloch. and Pat Murphy; guam Gwen
Brytn and Candler counties. Banks, Beth Lanier and Francis
"M" Night mobilizes Train. Smith.
ing .•Union forces In the church·
� iii meet and plan the Training
9:
activities for 1963.
ty·nine 'Baptlst Churches
,
one Baptist Mission In the
The American Legion Auxili· association support this annual
ary will meet Tuesday night. meeting.
November 27. at 8 P. M. at the. "M" Night in this Association,
Post Home. Mrs. Chris Vatslos, In December. 1961, had 718 pre­
District President of the Ameri· sent. The 29 Churcbes have set
can Legion Auxiliary will be a goal of 001 for the December
guest speaker. All members and 3 meeting.
prespective members are invited Rev. Felix Turner Jr., Pastor
to attend. of the Swainsboro First Baptist
----------- 'Church, will be the guest spmk.
:�. Special music and othersPecial fcetures will be provld·
28 "IL
Rev. Roscoe Patton. pastor 01
The Statesboro Chapter No. the Pembroke BaptIst Church, 18
59, of the Royal Arch Masons the Assooiation Training Union
will hold a regular ConvocatJon' 'Director. He and his oo-workers
Monday night, November 26, ar held a planning meeting In the
7:30 o·clock. The Royal Arch', ,Calvary Baptist Chun:h. in
Degree will be conferred. Air, SllItesboro. on the evening of
quali�ied Royal Arch Masons an! November 17. at which time d....
Invited to enjoy the companion· llIi1s were completed for the
ship and social hour afte_ards. annual "M" Night meeting.
. ..
Play In Swainsboro
Tuesday: Ffnt Home
ga.... he.. Friday
The Blue DevIls are an ·the
road again Tuesday nlgllt u
they travel up to Swainsboro.
but will open the home-game
_on bere Friday night with
a return engagement with the­
Millen SQuads. Local fans will
get their first showing at th'"
Statesboro lDgh JIYlIL
LettIng no gnt88 grow under
.thelr basketball "meekers" the
boys tangle with BenedIctine 01
Savannah In Chatham Saturday
night. 'There will be no girls
�'
Jr.Woman's
Club benefit
is Nov. 29
Bulloch county bridge players
are Invited to an afternoon of
bridge oil Thursday, "November
29. Sponsored by the Statesboro
Jr. Women's Club, � Beneflt
BrUdge WIll be held at 'the ·R....
creation Center at 3:30. ., ,
Admission Is SOc per person.
Reservations may be made by
calling Mrs. Hal Averitt or Mrs.
Lem Nevils by Tuesday. Nov·
ember 27.
.
\
.
Mrs. Gordon Franklin Jr.•
chairman of this project pro.
mises an artcrndon of enjoyment·
for all bridge plnyer3; with prlz,
es for high scorers as well a.
cut prizes for each'table. Re­
freshments will be served.
Plan to join the Statesboro
Jr. Women's Club In this Bene­
fit Bridl:e on Thursday. Nov·
ember 29.
Announcement was made last
week by Mr. W. T. Barrett.
fielli secrelllry of the Woodmen
of the World. Omaha. Nebraska,
that Mr. Paul D. Akins of States·
boro. has been appointed direct·
or of B.O.W. Sportsmen's Club
1758 of SllItesooro.
DR. JACK AVERIlT is shown in the photo at the left talking to Mrs. Albert M. Braswell Jr.•
at the Thursday, November 15 meeting of the Statesboro Woman's Olub when Dr. Averitt
was the guest speaker The photo at the right shows Mrs. Charles E. Cone. president of the
Woman's Club. Miss Amy Porritt and Mrs. Jimmy Porritt, the former Miss Mamie Hall, now of
England and home Visiting her sister. Mrs. Esten G. Cromartie and Mr. Cromartie. Dr. Averitt
and Mr. Porrill are shown in the back row. Dr. Averitt talked on International relations Miss
PorriLt and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Porritt were special guests of the Woman's Club for the
meeting.
I
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Recently Mayor W. A. (Bill)
Dowen received n Ictter from a
Mr. Smith of 208 West Besser­
mer Avenue, Greenwood. N. C.
Mr. Smith was on his way
home from II vacation in Flori­
da. Since he was using U.S. 301
his drive home brought him
through Statesboro. He stopped
here to buy some odds and ends,
including a pair of shorts,
But read his letter to Mayor
Bowen:
"The Mayor,
"Statesboro, Georgia,
"May I enlist your help in cor­
reetlng nn error'!
"Yesterday I came through
Statesboro on the way from vu­
cation and stopped to buy some
adda and ends, Including a pair
elahorts.
NOVEMBER 13, 1841
Four Statesboro students at
the University of Georgia have
been pledged to social fmtemi·
ties here, according to Robert
Strozier, dean of student activi­
ties. E, Luke Anderson has
pledged Lambda Chi Alpha,
while Belton H. Bmswell, Rob­
ert Holland and Robert tanier
are all pledges of Sigma ChI.
The November meeting of
the Statesboro Music Club will
be held at the home or Mrs.
Waldo Floyd Tuesday, Novem·
Monday, November 26, 1962
SUBSCRIPTION-In the State: I Year, $3,00, 2 Years, $5.50
Out of the State: I Year, $3,50. 2 Years, $6,50
Plus Georgia Sales Tax. Payable Yearly in Advance.
Mayor 'Bowen helps tourist correct error
identify the merchant, please
turn this over to your Communi­
ty Fund,
"The next morning at the mo­
tel a hundred miles or so up the
road I found that the package
included three pair Instead of
two. As nearly as I can figure it
out someone is due a dollar,
which I enclose, and hope you
can effect proper dellveryl
"Don't recall the name of the
store, but if my recollection Is
right that 301 goes North
through Statesboro, it's on an
East-West street, in the first
block east of the highway, op­
poslto nnd south of the court­
house, It's. block due north of
the Western Union office which
I reach by a devious path
through alleys, with help and
directions from the very cour­
teous proprietor of the clothing
store,
"If, .by nny chance, you can't
"Yours very truly,
.... , SMITH"
Mr, Bill Bowen recognized the
store and gave the letter and
the dollar bill to Mr. Lawrence
Mallard of the Men and Boys'
Store on East Main Street,
It was commendable that Mr.
Smith sent the store here in
Statesboro the dollar he figur­
ed he owed lar the extra pair of
shorts he found in his package.
And we hope that Statesboro
will always attract this kind of
traveler to stop and visit with
us and trade with our mer­
chants, But we must be con­
stantly alert to deserve their
kind:
NOVEMBER 18, 1938 ber 18, at 8 o'clock. The sub· unusual surroundings.
Monday night three candi- jcct for the evening will be On Saturday evening Mr. and
dates had flied their Intentions "American Pop u I a r Music," Mrs, E, L, Aldns entel1ained In·
of running for Mayor of States· with Mrs, Edwin Groover, chalr- fonnally for their son, Lewell,
boro in the coming city elec· man. and his fellow stuoont. at the
Ilon to be held Saturday, Dec· The mothers of pupils in the University of Goor'gia, guests
ember 3. It was learned that a tenth grade at high school for the weekend, Carswell Cobb,
fourth candidate is planning to sponsored a bridge benefit party of Savannah, and Coleman Carr,
....ter the race bel:>re the clos· Wednesday aJternoon at the of Alhany,
Ing qualifying date Saturday, Woman's club, ' , ,
November 19. Those who have It was announced here this NOVEMBER III, 18111
qualified for the Mayor's mce week that the Dames 'club, of For the first time In the
are: J. L. Renfroe, incumbent, Statesboro, Is sponsoring a Red, his,tory of the school, States­
Dr. R, L. Cone and Dr. J. C, Cross project consisting of mak· boro !HIgh has a choir, There
Lane, Ing up Chlrstmas Idts for have been glee clubs organized
It was loomed here this week Uncle Sam's men stationed in by several public school music
that Miss Jean lImlth, senior the Island defense areas and to teachel'S, but no choirs until
at Yanderbilt University, ill ,hospitalized men of the anny this year, The choir Is under
NashvJllo, Tenn" was ,selected and navy. The members of the the direction of Miss Nona
as sponsor for the Yande"bllt club arc making fifteen kits. Quinn of Washington, Ga. Last
band at the Tennessee·Yander· Each kit will contain the fol· year she alteoded Northwestern
bill football game played in lowing articles: One .maU cIIary, Universi,ty and In 1949 taught
NashVIlle last Saturday aJ,ter· one pencil, ono jack knife, one public school music In Washing·
noon, comb, one small notebook and ton, She came to Statesboro
Attending the First District batch of envelopes, one tube of this fall.
Meeting of the Georgia Federa· shavJng cream, one deck of Statesboro was named second
Uon of Woman's Club which playing cards, one "housewife" prize w,lnner In the 1951 Cham·
was held In Millen on Wedn... • (needles, pins, thread, etc,) and pion Home Town Contest in the
clay were Mrs. R. L. Cone, Mrs. five U. S, postcards. 3,000 to 20,000 population
J. L. Mathews, Mrs. Everett ' , , group, It was announced today
Williams and Mrs, Hubert NOVEMIIER la, 1147 by Charles A. Collier, vice
Amason. Attendance at the Last Friday night, playing in president of the Georgia P.ower
Millen meeting martked the en· the rain on a wet field, the Company, The city will receive
try or the Statesboro Woman's Statesboro Blue Devils added $750 and a bronze plaque,
Club into the Georgia Fedem· another Victory to. their string Mr. and Mrs, Linton G. Banks
tion of Woman's ClUbs, Mrs, of six in defeating Millen, in of Statesboro announce the en·
R. L, Cone, president of the Millen, 21 to 4, gagement of their daughter, Eva
Statesboro Woman's Club was This morning more that 5,000 Patricia, to James Thomas
made first vice president of the children answered roll calls in Sheppard, .on of Mr, and Mrs.
First District. This signal honor 47 schools In Bulloch county, R, E, Sheppard of Kinston,
is an indication of the enthusi· 217 teachers said "good mom· N, C, The wedding will luke
asm with which the Statesboro ing" to classes as they rnaoo place Thursday evening, Dec.
club was welcomed into the preparation to 'take-in sohool" ember 27, at 7 o'clock at the
Federation, in one of the best county school Statesboro Primitive .n apt i s t
systems, This Is American Edu· Church.
caUon Week, The keynote of
this year's observance is "The
Schools Are Yours,"
Highlighting the social affairs
of this week 'was the Rhythm
Club dance at the Woman's
Club Tuesday evening. Original·
ity and sheer Or.tiSlTY in decom­
t ive effects tmnsfonned the
club room into a spoNsman's
paradise, Deer heads and birds
with wings oul>spread surveyed
the scene, ",Ith enough moss
and autumn foliage about to
make them feel at home in their
NOYEMBER IS, 1958
Coley Cassily and the States·
bora Blue Devils proved a little
too much for Applying County
High School to handle here lasl
Friday night, November 9, as
thn. homestandJng Region 2·A
squad defeated the Baxley visi·
tors 27·0.
New members or Ihe Stales·
bora B,P,W, Club were honor·
ed with a tea given at the
,Stalesboro Regional Lib r a r y
Monday evening. N.ovember 12.
Senior Citizens Today
B¥ MRS. DON RUSSELL
WHO AIlE 11IE AGING? We age, WE SHOULD BEGIN now to
are the aglngi You and, I and RECaEATION means .many, plan to provide in some way
everyone of lis began aging the things '? many people. ACtivities good wholesome r e c rea t ion
very minute we came into this �n, e"ruch, broaden and develop pi'actices and procedures of life
world, mdlvidual personalities. It_ is not that this period may be lived as
The number of Georgias Seni· neee�sary to try and defme reo richly as possible by those who
or Citizens is rapidly growing creatIOn to you. CertaJnly the lIave already reached this time
today. In 1900, four out of 100 fact that recreation takes its in life and for others who are
citizens were over 65. Today plac along ,:"ith health, educa· reaching this period daily,
about 10 out of 100 are 65 or' tion, and rehglon as one of the Opportunlti b d
over. There are now 17 million five essential needs in every.
es can e ma e
Americans over 61. It is estlmllt- persons life and in the social av�lIable
fOr sen.;or citizens to
ed that by 1970 there will be well·belng of every community
enJoy many happy and useful
20 million over 65 years of this then makes it a very im: y�n a�TI'o�s .
age. portant consideration in any age
gf
.
poem POints the
Today there are almost fifty group especially for our senior way,o:y,�:�, a rt 't
million
.
Americans who have citizens. less
IS ppo um y, no
passed their forty·fifth birthday, Recr�ation is a necessary ele· Than youth, tho's in a dif.In view of these facts, much ment In the scheme of every ferent dress
is needed to be done to pre- ones life. As we live longer, we For as the evening shadows
pare these people to take adv- must ask ourselves the ques· fade away
antage of their leisure time, to tJon: How will we Jive these One sees the stars, invisib-
u.. it to the very best advant· added years? Ie by day,
Th. Travel." Saf.', S.nlce
Careless driving caused more than 80% of 1961
casualties,
lORDS 'u' COMFORT
�
.",fIIIo&...
-�.
... lidoat._". wilTs PI'IIIII:
.. ....""1IIIfo"....
...,.'". .....,
""",..
Read I 'l'he...lonlanl 11:11·18
Always and for everything
giving thanks in the name of au.
Lord Jesus Christ to God the
Father. (Ephesians 5:20. RSY,)
Paul was in prison when he
wrote our text. What a soarinB
spirit they reveal! When he and
Silas were Impm.oned, they
sang hymns and praised God,
and the prison doors were open·
ed.
During ,ttle Thil'!y Years' War
In Europe, Martin Rlnkart wrote
the words of the hymn: "Now
thank we all our God, with
heart and hands and voices,"
The Pilgrims who came to
America set aside a day for
thanking God. Surely their situ·
ation was not enviable; tlilngs
were far from pel1fecl. Yet m.m
such a backg"ound America re­
ceived its first Thanksgiving
Day.
It would seem that being
thankful for times of testing reo
Jeases creative forces in us we
never believed we had. Being
thankful mther than resentful
makes for soul development,
William Law has said that the
curvest way to happiness Is to
thank and praise God for every·
thing that happens to us, If we
thank and ,praise !tim lor it, we
tum It IDlD • bI.....
PRAYER: Help us, 0 Lord, to
render unto Thee the homage
due Thee for liby boundful
goodness and holiness, In our
defeats as well as in our sue·
cesses, keep our hearts In love
and help us to give thanks, In
our Lord's name we ask. Amen.
mOUGHT FOR 11IE DAY
Everything that happens to
me can be a blessing if I have
a thankful spirit.
-carolyn Jane Avery (Arizona)
Copyright· 11IE UPPER ROOM
I've Been
T hi n kin g .. ,
BY LEHMAN FRANKLIN JR,
11fE GEORGIA PLAN
IT SEEMS TO me that many
college students are critical of
Georgia as a state. Its policitcal
climate, its economy, and the
quality of its educational sys·
terns seem to draw special fire.
This fermentation has resulted
because many Georgia youths
feel that there is no future in
Georgia. In conversation with
one student I remember the re.­
mark, "I will graduate from
Tech in June, and I will cer·
tainly be glad to leave this state.
You can"t make a living in
Georgia. You've got to go to the
manufacturing and industrial
states where the business cli­
mate is highly dynamic."
A REPLY to this statement,
"A man would ,.ave to be a
fool to leave this state. The
potential for growth in Georgia
is greater ,than any oIiher
southern state. The next twenty
years will see Georgia an in­
dustrialized state, and I am gC\­
ing to stay arounj and reap the
benefits," Despite the pesslmis.
tic outlook of some, I think this
statement represents the majo­
rity opinion. Georgia is a state
on the move.
I-t is true that the stale's
economy is nol as highly deve·
loped as the majol'lity of the
other states in the union. It is
also true that per capita in·
come in Georgia is helow the
avemge for tlte nation, but if
these attributes are a disadvant­
age in one respect, then they
are advantages in another. To
me it all adds up 10 a h'gher
potential ratio for success. For
the producers for those with in­
itiative, for the molders of in·
dustry, for the skilled, intellig·
ent, and ambitious. Georgia is
the place to be for the next
twenty years.
FOR 11fE FIRST time in the
history of the state, AUanta
bUlks have suff,icient capital to
develop Georgia's resources. We
are in the beginning stages of
a transitional period from an
agricultural to an Industrial
state. Our climate is one of the
most favorable in the union.
.our coast line and harbors have
not really been adequately de·
velcped. Caoe Canaveral is here
to stay; and Georgia is bound,
because of its water supply an':!
location, to receive more than
Its share of space age industry,
In short Georgia's economy will
expand Truly, the next twenty
years will see the title, '''The
Empire State of the South" no
longer a .mockery but a con·
crete reality.
Notes:
TALKING to Ike Mirlkovitz
and Brantley JOhnson the other
night about Statesboro, .. Agre­
ed this is a wonderful town,
Our weekends of traveling take
us to many places, some larger,
some with single conspicupous
attmctlons which outshine any
of ours. But none with the over­
all a�traotlveness, friendliness
and general look of prosperity;
none with the same delicate
balance between the austere and
the carefree that we see in this
elty.
Ike, who has been a major
figure In the Industrial develop­
ment of Bulloch County, remark­
ed that the character of States­
boro Is reflected in the caliber
of the newcomers. The people
who are attracted to Statesboro
by our industries and Georgia
Southern College quickly become
part of the city's personality
an:!, In tum, attract others.
Many who come on temporary
assignment stay pennanently.
Some, stranded by accident,
have professed a desire to re­
�Ire here,
Bmntley, president 01 the Rot­
ary Club was impressed with
e square
BY DR. JOHN MOONEY
the willingness to serve exhibit­
ed by every one of the ninety­
eight members of the club. I
happen to know that the same
spirit of civic responsibility
exists In the Kiwanis and Lions
Clubs.
DO YOU HAVE CIVIC
PRIDE? By that I mean, do you
feel comfortable and happy
about being a pam of this com­
munity?
This afternoon In your way
home from work take fdfleen
minutes and drive out to Geor­
gia Southern, Then come back
301, through town and up 'Nol1lh
Main. If it affects you like it
does me, you will have the feel­
Ing Ihat Statesboro is no longer
a �ountry town, It has, indeed,
become a city. There Is a wann
glow of pride.
At first this pllide will be
mainly a feeling of satlsfactJon.
But then it will become critical
and you will see defects which
are not In keeping with the
civic image you have been en­
joying, You will see be!d things
which need not be that way.
And if you have true civic pride
you will feel a desire to correct
them. You may even want Ito
take an active pam In the never.
encllng pr"llram of civic betler.
ment.
11115 YUU CAN DO by join.
Ing or becoming more active in
one of the organizations devot.
ed to making this community
a be� place to live in. There
you will meet the reel person.
allty of Statesboro, the people in
the churches, the PTA's the
JC's, the Chamber of C_erce
the civic clubs, the garden club;
·and all .the others,
You will meet people Who
spend Btl much time workingwithout compensation for the
improvement of Statesboro and
Bulloch County as they do On
their own businesses. Like the
men who overcame almost irn­
possible obstacles to give us
the bridge ac""", the Savannah
River at Burton's Ferry and thus
'open the way for US 301. Or the
ones who brought 118 the tobcco
market and later our industries.
And the many others who have
served and succeeded in special
areas.
True, Statesboro is a wonder.
ful place , .. due eo the sincere
devotion by many to the mouo:
"He profits most who serves
best:'
This is Civil Defense
In the event there is enough
warning It Is possible that the
Savannah area would be eva­
cuated almost entirely, This
would Include the other cities
and towns in an area of 20
miles of Savannah. It would be
necessary then for Bulloch
County to be prepared to reo
celre from 25 to 30 thousand
people. The remainder of the
Savannah Area population has
been assigned to other areas.
This allocation of persons to
the Statesboro Area is baied on
the Georgia Operalional Sur·
vival Plan and is based on avail·
able shelter (housiDg) so that ail
evacuees will be housed and
cared lor by the persons living
in the area: This is plainly a
share plan and It Is felt that in
the event If an emergency of
this type, the American people
will accept this sort of planning.
The Georgia Operational SUr·
vlval Plan Is an operational
BY MAX LOCKWOOD, DIRECTOR
plan, it delineates responsibili·
ties for state official." missions
for state agencies and provides
a basis for operational planning
for all political subdivisions In
the state. The plan was orderly
implemented for all state agen·
cies having a Civil Defense mls·
sian by Execullive Order of the
Governor. In a national or re­
gional emergency, the plan
would be fully implemented in
order to coordinate the state
eflort with that of the National
effort.
Local Civil Defense workers
are striving to Implement the
plan on the local level and are
using the Georgia Plan as a
guide in developing such a pro­
gmm, Needless to say, the sue·
cess of planning on the local
level depends upon the coopem·
tion of all citizens in each
county and city. State agencies
which have given Civil Delense
mlss:ons in the Georgla Opera·
tional Survival Plan and which
have been ordered by the Gov·
ernor to act toward this end
are as foilows.
Department of Welfare, Chi,r
County Welfare Services,
Department of Agriculture,
County Agent, Chief Local Sup·
ply and Procurement.
Department of Health, Local
Radiol"lllcal 0 e fen s e Public
Health and Medical care,
Forestry Department, Train·
Ing Loca1 Basic Rescue Teams
Rural Fire Defense.
D_.-tment of Public Safety,
Assistance in Training Auxiliary
Police, DIssemination of Attack
W.lmlng and Coordination of
TraffIc Control Plans.
Department of Labor, Local
Em)'lloyl!lent Office Becomes La·
cal Manpower Se ....ice.
•
Department
.
of Education,
Training Radiolnglcal Monitors
In Loca1 High Schools.
Next week: In Bulloch Coun·
ty, who Is responsible for what?
on second." -Harold J, Blasch'
ko, Arcadia (Wis,) News·Leader.
"The bonds of matrimony can­
not be classed as redeemable
securities." - George B, Bowra,
Aztec (N. M,) Independent Re·
view.
"Sandw,ich spread is what YOIl
get from eating between meals."
-Joseph M, Shaw, Jr., Centre
(Ala,) Chenokee County Herald.
Dear Fellow Citizens:
A Personal Letter
All the year around, we calion our Bulloch
County merchants to contribute to the fund drives,
the special projects and the local charities which
help to make our county a better place to live.
Moreover, the local merchants and busine'!S
people help pay the taxes to maintain our city
and county services, our schools and hospital,
and the many other public institutions.
Local business firms have a heavy load to
bear. Their own�rs and employees are a part of
our community and from their businesses they
must maintain themselves and pay the salaries
required.
If their businesses fail to thrive, employees
must look elsewhere for work and the owners
or employees are no longer permitted to contribute
the"ir part to the growth and maintenance of our
community and county.
Th:s letter is written to you, personally, be'
cause you are the one to make the decision FOR
or AGAINST your community.
It is to remind you that the money you
spend elsewhere does nothing to help your com'
munity, Determine' now to do your Christmas
shopping locally.
Sincerely,
THE BULLOCH HERALD
and BULLOCH TIMES
Two new members of the Mrs. Sallie Stewart and Mrs.
faeu1ty were IntrocIuced; Mrs. Herbert Stewart ....nt Friday,The Portal Pan1hers Mve won B111y Turner, first grade, and November 18, In Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. L A. Kennedy
three games and 100t one 10 far Mrs. George .,.,.., fil'lt p-ade. MI'I. Beasle Wynn of States- and Mr. and Mrs. William Ken·
dIIs season. The atartin& Ham MI'I. Tumer Is replacing Mrs, boro spent Tuesday night, Nov· neely and daughter from Tennea·
LI composed of ttlree eenlon, Mattie Lois Dickey. Mrs. Park· ember 13, with Mr. and Mrs. '" visited Mr. and Mrs. OtIs
one freslunan, and one .apho- er Is replacing Mrs. ,Lamar Fred P. Miller. Anlley the weekend of Novem·
1I\0re; however it could chang. Vickery. oMrs, Harold Parker and Mrs. ber 4,
ed at any Ume. Gary ,Franklin PrIzes for hav,lng the most Edwin 'Rocker of Stateoboro Mr. and Mrs. Mendeil Oliver
has returned to the IA!8m aft.. parents at PTA went to Mrs. were spend the day guests of of Statesboro visited Mr. and
IIOt being able due to IIIness Billy Turner's room in the PrI· Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rldpn and Mrs. H. "H. Zetterower Sunday
to play the last half of last mary Department; Mrs. Wilbur family of Savannah Saturday, afternoon.
year's season, Blackburn's room in the Ele- November 17.
The girls have sUI,fered four mentary Department; and toMrs. Mrs, M!ldred Allen and Sheila -Mrs. J. C, Bule Is Visiting
Mr.
losses but are looking bett"" Clifford Fields' room in ,the High spent from Monday, November and Mrs. Inman Bule
at Hazle-
each game. School. 12, to Thlll'Sday, November 15, hurst, Georgia,
The PoI1aI Panthers 1_ a Refreshments were served by with -Mr. and Mrs. Douglas car- Earl Ginn of Savannah spent
double header to Bryan County the Hospitality committee. A· ,tee and son of Savannah. iast Sunday night, November II,
Friday, November 16. The girls round 80 attended, Mr .and Mrs. J. D. Phall spent with his mother, Mrs, J. H.
score was 17 to 24. Margaret • • • Thuriday night, !November 15, Ginn.
Ellis was high scorer � the -Mr. an:! Mrs. J. H, Brannen with Mr. and Mrs. C. M. cow-
loosing ,lA!8m w:lth 7 and ,Kay and family had as their SUnday art, Mr.
and Mrs. Mac Phail
carter was top SCOrer for the spend the day guests Mr. and were enroute
from california -to
Bryan team with 10. Mrs. G. W. Waters, TIm and Washington,
D. C.
The Portal quintet scored 40 I JOhnny of Augusta, Mr. and Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. B.points and ,the Bryan club scored Mrs. O. W. Williams, Sandra Gay Thursday, November 15,
M. Russell Brannen, a freshman and Rodney, Mr. Sonny Me· were Mr. Ernest Yarborough of
scored 17 with many of these Guire of North Augusta, Mr. New York and
Mrs. Angle Cat­
being long shots. 'Ralph Akins and Mrs, L, W. Williams, lett of Guyton.
dropped In 17 ,for Bryan with DwIght and Eileen 01 Twin City, Mrs. Arnold Woods and Mrs,
_Jimmy Murphy and Evan Page Mr, and Mrs, O. A. W.llliams of Tom Woods were shoppers
In
each getting 12 points. Augusta, Terrell Reddick,
Rob- Augusta Friday, ,November 16,
• , • ble Turner, and Lynn Sparks, Little Mlss Sherrl Rocker of
FUTURE TEACHERS
Mr. and Mrs, O. A, Williams Statesboro spent Wednesday
HONOR PORTAL
remained with IMr. and -Mrs. night and Thursday, November
SCHOOL FACULTY
,BMnnen ,for an extended visit, 14 and IS, wittl her grandpar-
Mr. Charlie H. Collins of sav- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rock-The Fielding Russell Chapter annah was given a surprise er.
of the Future Teachers of Arne- b1rth'day dinner SUnday, Nov· Mrs. Bessie Wynn of States­rsca honored the Portal School ember 18, at the home of Mr. boro was the spend ttle dsyFaculty with a reception ,to and -Mrs. Charlie F.' Ccllins. guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edgarclimax American Ed u cat ion Those attending were Mrs. Char- f U Wed da
Week in the Cafetorlum Friday lie H. Collins, IMr. and Mrs, Wynn
and am y nes y,
afternoon, [November 16. Robert Collins and family, Mr
November 14.
Club officers, IMr. Saunders, and IMrs. 'Son F. Collins, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. AI Cox of Sav-
Club sponsor, and Mrs. Fmnk and Mrs. Roscoe Collins and
annah spent Sunday, November
Perry Club mother, greeted facul. son of Savannah and Mr. and
18, 'wlth .her parents, Mr. and
ty members. Miss Linda Akins Mrs, Henry Weils of Brooklet.
Mrs. C. M. Cowart.
e"tended the lormal greeting, Mr, and Mrs, Fred p, Miller
Mrs. Hoyt Daughtry of Au·
"We want to be like you." spent the ,weekend of November
gusta was the spend the day Mr. and Mrs, John L, Saund·
An armnRement of white ��:t�rW:�� ���.a��IC���II'�r �; �:s�\O�.h�nl:��'!�rI�::::� :'nt"n�e c�!:�:d o�f �:.=
mums was the centerpiece ,for Jacksonville. III, and Mr. and Mrs. Perry 'ber 17·18 with
Mr, and Mrs.
a table spread with a green Mr, and Mrs. A. U, Mincey Cobb Jr. Sunday, November 18, Frank
Saunders Sr, ani Mr.
cloth; "alancing the ends of ttle visited Mrs. Edna Bmnnen of Mrs, John H. Brannen spent Frank Saunders
Jr,
,table were ,the punch """'I and Milledgeville Monday, Novem. from Wednesday
to Thursday, Mr, JOhn Harry Gay of Gar·
a large cake of ,ttleme decor; ber 12. November 14 and 15, with her field was the Sunday night
"FFA Salutes Our Faculty." Mr. Olliff Moore Sr. and son daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. 'H, guest or Mr. and Mrs, Oscar
Punch, cake and hors d' oeuvr· Olliff Jr. of Mllien spent the Deloadl Lee and Mary Sue. Turner.
eo were served by Mis... day Sunday, November II with Mr. and
Mrs. Larry SmIth at· -Mrs. Rob Johnson of Gal1field
Rebecca Perry, Jenny Hunnicutt, Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Brack tended the State Sweet Potato visited Mrs. carrie Adams Sat·
Marilyn Brannen, and IMI'I. and -MIss Verna Collins. Festival at'Ocllla, Georgia Fd· urday, November 17.
Perry. Mrs. oA. U. Mincey spent clay, November
16.
Pvt. Paul W. Dupree of Keesl.
• '. • Thursday, November 15 ,with her Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Brown and
er AIr Foree :Base, Mississippi
PORTAL �OOL mother, Mrs. Sally Cowart of TIm were
cailed to Atlanta for
was the guest of Rev. Frank
S11JDENT COUNCIL Herndon. a few days last week due to L. Perry and lamily from Sun.
MET NOVEMllER 17 ,Mr. D. O. FMnklin spent seve- the IlIn...s at Mr.
Brown's moth·
clay, November 18, to Tuesday,
The Student Council met on ral days last week In Montcom· er, Mrs.
W. S. Lannigan. November 20.
Monday, November 17 In the ery, Alabama on business,
Miss Carolyn Finch 01 BoIens -------------------------------
Guidance Room with James Mr, and Mrs, Robert Miller Draughn Business CoUege
of Au· •••_••_.-••••__••••_•••_•••••••••••••
,.••_-,..,.._••_--,..
Deal, president, presiding, were .shoppers in Savannah Sat. gusla
was the weekend guest
The foilowlng officers were urclay, November 17.
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
elected: oLInda Akins, vice presi. Mrs. B, E. Nessmlth, Mrs.
5herman Finch.
dent; oMarllvn 'Brannen, secret. Phil Aaron and MI'1I,
Hiriam oMJss Juanita Finch of Bole:
ary: ,DorIs Saunders, treasurer; Bonnett
were spend the day Draughn Business Colleged .J
guesta Friday, !November 16, Augusta spent
,the weeken '"
Judy Vickery, reDOrTter, with IMr. and Mrs, lHbiley Goss November 18-18 with her par.
,Barrv Brown was elected Mon· of Aikens, South Carolina, enls, Mr. and
Mrs. Delma Finch.
day, November 19, by the FF1A Mr. and -Mrs. L. 'B. Knight Mrs. E. L Womack, Mrs,
Club as ,their reDresentative to and family of Pol'! WeMwOrth Ernest callier,
and Mrs. N. J.
the Student �n;iI, were spend ttle day guests of Eldenfield attend� thke PIGeoay,ThrglaeMrs. Jim 'Knight Saturday, Nov· Diary of Anne'rran " at
ember 10. M .... Knight returned Southern College Friday night,
home with them for a visit. November 18:
Mrs. Bobby Cowart attended Mr. F.
L. (Pete) Taylor was
,the Millen Garden Club meeting admitted to the Builnch County
at the home of Mrs. Britt Hoopltal Friday, lNlovember 18
Aaron Tuesday, November 13, and underwent surgery
Satur·
Mr. and Mrs, Lamar Ylckery clay.
and Mr. and Mrs, Hoy.! Duugh. Mr. Toby Robe.ts
of South
try of Augusta spent the week. Georgia Technlca� and Yocation·
end' of November 16.18 with Mr, al School, Amencus spent
the
and Mrs. James Daughtry, weekend with his parents,
Mr.
Spend .the day guests Sunday, and Mrs, Floyd
Robelts, Judy
November 18 of Mr. and Mrs, and.V,ickl. ,
J. H. Deloach, Lee and Mary Mls� carolyn EdenfIeld of
Sue were Mrs, L. M. Harvey, Georgta Southern College was
and Mr. an'li Mrs, AI iBubler the
weekend guest of her par·
and Nita of Pembroke. ents, Mr,
and Mrs, Hubem Eden·
-Mr. and Mrs. carol DeLoach field and Joe.
of Atlanta were dinner guests Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Thigpen
of Mr. and Mrs, J, H. Deloach and Jody of Savannah and Mr.
and family saturday, evening, and
Mrs. Bobby MllIer of
November 17. ����':'� ::.eJ::,n�,Il}':�
-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-
son Monday evening, November
12,
Mrs, Donald Dickerson of
Marietta and Mrs, Harvey Akins
of Roswell spent several days
wJth Mrs. Blanche Nessmith and
Ricky while their lIusbanda
where on a hunt at the Portal
Hunting Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Nessmith
and Mr, and Mrs, Fmnklin Ak·
Ins of Register spent Sunday
November II with Mr. and Mrs,
Charlie Nessmith and Ricky.
Miss Linda Aldns spent Sun·
day, November 18 with Miss
Jenny Hunnicutt and they at·
,tended Homecoming at the Oak
Grove Baptist Church,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Nes·
smith 'and Ricky spent the
weekend of November 17-18
with Mr. and Mrs. H, A, Nes·
smith and family of Savannah,
Mrs. Courtney Youngblood,
guidance counselor of Portal
High School attended thae Geor·
gla Association of School Coun·
selors Annual Convention in
Macon from Thursday to Sat·
urday, November 15 to 17.
Mrs. B. H. Wooten and Ben
of Hazelhurst spent Saturday
and Sunday, November 17 and
18, with Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Clarks Sr. On Sunday ,the group
was joined by Mr, and' Mrs,
Robert Bowers, Connie and
Clark of Pembroke. On Sunday
Home Owned , , , , Home Operated evening Mr, and Mrs, J. Clark
52 WEST MAIN _ • , _ DIAL 4-2212 Janet,
Debbie and J. J. were
___;:::,";';��------------------' dinner guests of the Clarks,
Portal News
Portal Panthers' record
stands at 3 won, 11055
By EVELYN HENDRIX
PORTAL PrA
The Portal PTA held Its reo
gular monthly meetin.. -Monday
November 19, In the cafetortum,
Rev. Guy Boatrlldlt, pastor of
the Portal Baptist Church,
brought an Inspiring devotional.
Mrs. IH. C, Bland, 'pro�ram chair·
man, directed a i>anel dis.clls,
sion 01 the problem, "Drop Outs
and Absenteeism," The panel
was composed of Mrs. Courtney
Youn"blood, �uldance counsel·
or, .Mr. ;Denver Lanier, mem­
ber of ,the County ,Boand, of
Education; -Miss Maude White,
visiting supervisor; Mr, Cecil
Womack. a "",rent, Mr, Geol'Re
Parker, pr.incipal of Portal High.
Clyde HendriX, president of
Pol1al P'J1A, presided {lver the
,meeting.
"Legislator: The same man "Sooner or later the man with
w,ho, when a little -boy, went to 'Pull bows to the man with a
the grocer and for.got what his push,"-Wl1l1am L. Zelaier, New
mother sent him there for,"- Oxford (0,) Item,
D. J. Shulls, Hettinger (N D.) "Conscience is something ,that
Adams County Record. makes a kid tell his mothers be.
"A delegate-at-large ,is a flore his sister does."-Kenny
gentieman who attends the con. Bennett, Greencastle (Ind,) Put·
vention without his wife."- nam County Gmphlc.
Don B, Pauschert, Pana (III,) "Progress involves some risk.
News.Palladium, You can',t steal first and stay
"The man who has done the
.- .,most to arouse the working class
is the man who invented .the
alarm clock."-Mn. F. W. Kutz,
Pittsburgh (Pa) Oakland News,
"A dollar isn't wol1lh a dime
unless you spend it and then
it's wol1lh about 50 cents," -
Fred W. Grown, Edgewa ter
(N.J.) 'Bergen County Citizen.
"It's smart to pick your frio
ends, but not to picces."-Lee
Batcheler, Sauk Rapids (Minn.)
Herald.
"·The man who's waiting for
something to turn up might start
with his shirt sleeves." - W. C.
Dugan, Yanceburg (Ky.) Lewjs
County Herald.
"A sewing circle is where
PASSWORD AT LAST women come to needle others,"
REGULAR MEETING -Robert N. Wilt, Muncy (Ind,)
Luminary.
.
By BECKY AKINS, Reporter "Discussion is an exchange
We played "Password" and
of knowledge. Arrangement is
Debrah Bland, Becky Brannen,
an exchange of ignorance,"­
Emily Deal and Carolyn Tinker
Edword J, Franta, Langdon
were players in the first round, (N.D,) Cavalier County Republic·
Becky Akins, Sheila Garvin, an,
Donna Screws and Janet Scar- "The greatest of fault is to be
bom were in the second round. conscious of none. "-Eugene N.
Afterward we danced a while, Marten, LaGrange (Ind.) Stand·
vye then' had a dance conteot, ard,
and the seventh grade winners· �'The Younger generation has
were AM White and Linda Car- one big advantage ·:Jver the 01 j
michel. The sixth grade winners -it still has plenty of time to
were Brenda Hendrix and Juju- outgrow what ails it "-Margaret
an Roberts. K. France, Nomh Industry (0.)
Later we had refreshments O;"server.
and then played "Name That "It doesn't take much skill
Tune." Winners were Peggy to write a love letter, but it
Hartsville. Jenny Vause. �he'la may t�'te considerable skill to
Garvin,. Debrah Bland, Mandy get it back,"-Ray F. Francis,
Franklin and Brenda Brannen, Cherryvale (Kans.) Republican,
• • • insures
family's healthyour
OUR MILK IS
• HOMOGENIZED
• FILLED W.ITH
VITAMIN D
• HOME DELIVERED
EVERY DAY
• AT YOUR
FAVORITE GROCER
CITY DAIRY co.
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o'clock' for their regular choir and II, with her llater.I, C-.,.I
practk:a. RlchardlOll .nd Mr. and ·M....
oM.... Edna W. 'Thomason 01 Henry Argan.
Savannah and Mrs. Leon Mc· The Rev and Mrs R_
Inelly and girls of Mackay, Idaho Hoyle hav;moved in� the_
are visiting their parents, Mr. pastorlum which has ..-ti7and Mrs. Frary Water5. been completed. A dedlcati_
Sara Richardson spent sun- I service and open house will beday and Monday, N.ovember 4 held soon.
November 10, with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Moxley.
Mr, and Mrs. Wm, H. ze­
terower had u .upper aueats
Thursday night, November 8,
Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Cromley and
children of Brooklet, Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and
Fmnldln.
The Juniors of Harville will
meet at the church Friday after­
_ November 16, at 4:00
Denmark� News
�MRS, H, H, Z�OWER
and family at Jacksonville, Fla.
'MIss Annie Laurie Moxley of
Augusta spent the weekend of
The Rev. and Mrs, Reeves
Hoyle are aUendin. the Georgia
Baptist Convention at Macon
this week.
Mrs. Clevy DeLoach and Bill
DeLoach visited relatives in
Claxton Sunday, November II.
I •
HOW TO TRAVEL IN LUXURY WITHOUT RULLY FLYING
The eliciting new '63 Chevrolet has captured the silence and effort­
less ease of jet flight and translated it to highway trove). Every new
Chevrolet, whether it's a luxury Impala, a low-priced Bel Air or a
piscayne, now has self-adjusting brakes, a Delcotron generotor to
extend battery life, And the ingenious new flush-and-dry system,
A test drive of a few miles will amaze you, This '63 Chevrolet i.e
a quality automobile, built to ·trovel with the very best, When
you're driving a Chevrolet, you don't take a back seat to anyone!
Th. mill. mOl. peopl. depend 011
Those attending the GA's
Fiftieth Anniversary- Banquet
Friday night, November 9, with
Rev. and Mrs. Reeves Hoyle,
were Linda Royal, Linda Zet­
terower, Norma Jean Wood·
ward, Bren:!a Smith, Bo:'b-ie
Roberts and Norma Jean Riner.
Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Hendley
had as guests Sunday, Novem·
ber 4, Mr. and Mrs, Gordon
Holland an;! children of Ii lch­
mond Hill and Mr. and Mrs
Dave Jarriel of Collins, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Donnan De­
Loach and children spent the
weekend of November 4 as
guests of Mrs. Eunice Modling
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lancllng
and family of Millen were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
Brannen and family 'Sunday, Nov·
ember 18. Afternoon Callers
were Mr. and Mrs Alton Mc·
'Brtde and Joey of Sylvania.
'II CAl".", r...PBIo Sporl COlI,.
Ash aboul "Go wilh Ihe Greals," a special record album of lop IIrllsls and hils
_ .. I!!!�.���It?_u!..�.�!!r!!Ir..�!!f_�re_n_'.�!!!�s__ o[(;�!.�.�!l.'?l!!._��e_���!e_!_C!_e_��e_���=:��.fl!.'!��'?:!e_!!.C;.h_e�r_H!.§.'?!.��!r.a_,!.�.. C;_t?_rv.e!'...._
FRARKLIR CHEVROLET CO., IDC.
60 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 764-5488 STATESBORO ,GA.
be sure that you get your Christmas Club
'63check in by opening your Club
account now. • ••
ALL YOUR
• �10 t.;_;._ _•• ,.,.'oo;o ••• "-"'_._ ,.", '"
'"�
" I/VI·' I'" l'l'lfjl P,I
• 1''', "1101 \ II '"
' , til
�__" �.. �.; •••� .�•• ., - " ... '. �....... ,.
, � 1:'
___.._ ... "
- ..4 ..
:::�� ��_� I.��'�;" �" ItI"���.. �'_'_"'!:'_'" � I _
FAMILY'S
SEA ISLAND BANK
I
BANKING
NEEDS
�------------"'INeyl" Ne.. ·
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holds meeting Nove 14
PAGE 4
PTA to sponsor
adult (D c:lasses
DemOllllratlon alent. �ve a
very pretty demonstl'atlon on a
Christmas arranaement. TIle",
were fifteen memben presen'
The hOitess aerved applle Pi�'corree and nuts. •The Mlddleground
Home Dem­
onstration Club held Its meeting
tlennie Earle Deal. Mrs. Lemuel
Dell and Mrs. Walton !\Iewton
as co-hostess,
Several of the members
N�vember 14. at the Mlddle- brought Chdstmas Ideas to the
ground lunch roon, wilh Mr� ; club. and Mrs. Gear. the Home
OF HUNNICUTT
I guess the blllesl thlnl I Exceptional Chlldren's classroom
was Thankful lor over the HolI- at Sallie Zetterower. That's just
day was the lact I wasn't a one of many and we love'em for
q_1 Everybody with a gun was using their lunds to good advant­
out shooting Thursday. I do age. Support their Benefit Btlillle The Nevils Parent-Teachers
believe. Thunda)' so they mllht keep on Association. In the regular meet-
I have really enjoyed helping serving.
.
Ing Thursday alternoon. voted
Elllma with several shows down Everybody who knows me to sponsor an Adult Education
at Stewaet for the thousand. 01 knows when I like something I Class In Civil Delense, to begin
lroops moved In for the "Cuban love It and I guess that's the on Monday night. November 26
Crisis." They've been penned up way I leel about this service at 7:00 o'clock. There will be
for six weeks and are so ap- lunch with several of the ladles lour class periods 01 three hours
preciatlve of the entertainment and really let a kick out of each In order lor t, students tb
we've been down with. Had meeting all of them. I guess earn a certificate In Civil De­Uncia Denmarl< and a group from Maflleurlte Is the only lady I fense. These classe, �I meetSavannah down lor the Holiday know who can go stom",nl on Monday night Nov. 2H;<:,Wed­
Show Thursday night. Enjoyed Into someone's house while they nesday nigh I. Nov. 28. Thurs­
seeing Beverly Anlel the Miss are stili unpacking countless day. night Nov. 29 and the iast
Central Georgia Winner and boxes and barrells and get a resl night on Monday night Dec. 3.
Jeanene MOfIIU, our o""clal welcome. It'. an art she hal Men. women. and high school
Hostess of the Miss Southeastern that others don't quite come off graduates may attend. More
Paaeant on hand with talent with. One lady In par1ilcular than thirty-five people have pre-
offerln... made us appreciate what she registered for this CDAE. More POUTICAL
It you caught Pat Henry and means to the community when than 50 people are expected to ANNOUNCEMENT
Faye W......•• picture with Mis. the newcomer told us she had enroll. To the Voters of the
Sonier last week you know now been having a "'slon with Relreshments will be served City 01 Statesboro:
why thl!' Alpha OmetIa Chapter her tear glands the morning al,ter each evening at lJ'e coflee break. I have qualified to succeedof Beta S...... Phi has been so a larewell pal1ly with all her Local. District and State Civil mysell as a member of the City
busy and working so hard to friends she was leaving up north Delense Officials are being sche- Council of Statesboro in the
raise money. They've ....Ily come to come down to us. Seems she duled to help with these classes. I forthcoming eleet.en, according
up with a purchaae we personal- got this letter lrom Margeurite • • • to the rules and regulations set
Iy believe was long overdue as telling her about our school.. NEVILS MYF forth In the city charter.a service to the communi ty. churche.. ""'featlonal IacllIl!les I reside on South COllege
They have a real name for that and Ju.t plain nice Iolk. and' ,the Marty Nesmith. vice-president Street. and run the only' cityAut.boa but It's actually an lady got so excited about mov- 01 the Nevils Methndlst Youth councilman residing west of 301oullldil. depoIitory "'" library Ing to this new place she lO"llot Fellowship presided at the reg- and the only one that hal been
books. 81ess their hearts lor all about the tears. They keep ular meeting Sunday night In elected west of 301 In the past
oelUng a whale of a lot of old coming every day and every the absence of the president. 14 years.clothes . . . havi"ll nlll·. Iail week . . . II you have a new LOll Ann Trapnell. I nm now servlnl my firs'.S.._ and making hot dot comer in your neighborhood . . Plans were made lor attend- term as a member 01 the cityafter hot to raise the neces- make yourself a Junior hoot... ing the annual "Christian 'Ban- council 01 Statesboro and it Is
sary fundi. for the Statesboro HOIpltallty quet" of the Bulloch County my slncere h<>pc ,that you willJ1m not completely prejudiced Service and help make, these Sub-district to /be held on Sat- permit me to serve you againwhi!ll It comes to the girls and ,Iolks at home. urday night. December 15th at In this capac!ty.their work 10 please iet me pass I've never met lohnnyMe_r Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen. The an- If re-elected to the city coun­
on a plug for another hard- . . • just sung and Illtened to nual "Youth Revival" was dls- ell I pledge to you my very bestworking c,_ of civlc-mlnded his songs for 33 yeaN come cussed. , efforts towards serving the pea-ladles. The Junior Woman's Club Thursday ... huf I did meet • • • pie and their Interest in States-will be holdi"ll their Beneftt his lister ThUNday night . .. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Martin and boro.
...,.. at the Center on Thurs- 10 th. should mean SOME- little grand-daughter. Charlene
day. November 29. It's Just 110 mING. Ranew. of Statesboro. were
cents per player and they have We at quail like pigs at Mar-
a host of prizes. II you play aeunte's the other night but
bridp and would enjoy that the dI.h that .tole ..,. sh_ was
afternoon out get up a table a conlealed salad Adelaide Ell- Widows of Vets shouldand make your rvationo now berly supplied In celebration
with Ann NevU (\Mrs. tem) or of oMafileurite's sister and
c-Ie Averitt (Mrs. Hal). The husband beI"11 In town from
girls have one pet project. the Conneetlcutt. 1lIIY.
By MRS� JIM ROWE Monday. November 19. dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arlie
Futch.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. McGill
and children. Curtis and Cherry.
01 Lincolnton. Gil .• and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Deal and little
daughter. Neysa. were Sunday.
November 18. dinner uests 01
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes and
sons. 01 Savannah. were Sunday.
November 18. dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest ,Nesmith
visited Monday afternoon. Nov­
ember 19. with Mr. and Mrs.
Lamar Nesmith. and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Brisendine.
Sincerely.
HENRY C. LANIER.
Ford ideas so oontagious
they started a new trend in oars!
Ford's full twice-a-year or 6,OOD-mlle maintenance·
schedule that cuts service worry and expense to a
.,
minimum. There'. a new manual transmission that
lets you shift down from secdnd to first without
coming to a stop. And for '63, there'S the biggest
choice of models ever offered-44 in .•WI
Only Ford offers ilil these advantages now. Other
cars will eventually catch up�bu'.
If you can't wait, here's a tip.
See your Ford Dealer lodayI
If you think todays cars have a lilt In common, credit
the Ford sketches above. For these Ideas sparked a
revolution in car design that'. reflected whereve� you
look on the American road.
Ford ideas have a habit of being exciting-practical,
too. Consider the innovations found only In our '63s.
There is Ford Galaxle'. smooth new velvet ride. ,It
cost Ford $10 million to bring It
to you, but costs you not •
penny extra to enjoy. There I.
review pension status
Widows of \var1ilme veterans
who were denied a pension for
the year 1961 because 01 exces­
sive estimated Income have a
deadline 01 December 31 to file
an adjusted report for that year.
Georgia Veterans Service DI­
rector
\
Pete Wheele� reports.
The law allows a period of
one year following the end of
the year In which the pension
WdS denied or reduced to report
deviations Irom estimated in­
come. he said. If Income proved
to be less than expected, the
nenslon for that year can b.
paid in a lump sum.
Many such cases hinge on the
dellnition 01 what constitutes
Income tor penston purposes.
Payment 01 such things as the
unsecured debts of the deceased
veteran or costs of hi. last sick­
ness and burial are deductible.
Widows. therelore. should not
attempt to decide these matters
lor themselves but should con­
tact their nearest orrlce of the
Georgia Department of Vlilerans
Service lor assistance arid ad- '1
vice.
•
'
SMITH-TILLMAN
MORTUARY "1
I,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
- Air Conditioned -
The same rules apply for
widows Whose pension may
have been reduced under tho
sliding scale because of esti­
mated Income. By filing ail ad­
justed report of income. the
amount 01 the -pension lor that
year may be increased.
The nearest office of the
Georgia Department of Veteran.
Service Is located at Statesboro.
Ga. The office manager is Ben­
jamin B. Hodges.
FORD
MOOfiI· .........�.�
HOUR AMIULANCE SERYICE ArnerIca's IIwIIeat.moatC8I84hIe carsl24
.... ,. .._,.,..............-
Telephone PO 4-2722
STATESBORO. GEORGIA IROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET. GEORGIA
OLLIFF FORD CORP.
N. MAIN STREET
WUT ADS
BEGIN HEBE
'
..
WAIT IDS
BEGIN . BEllE
LAND '01 IAl.l-l0 _ _to of
I_ III- .1101 __ .PI.. IIoIldl All _to �...__ rtIcolty ....... _,I14-
,n,_ , ,... II-H-lwtrc
PHONE 764·5693
FOR AN 4D .TArCER
u.. ClaulfledA.
.H.... forSa..
CON81iIPATED? NOW OPEN U.. Clasllfled Adsf. ..... PlUN-IVAC. _101010, \Vi.... �nm· Shop I.!...�_r_�!!' _"__, '1.. & s....o, II wort", ..v IIs..·a..tt.ett, best ... .... ••h.rol10,.11... �.", to fo�merly
Colleie Pharmacy HOOD TRIM SHOP
I. MAIN ST•• STAm.OIIO
'0< ........ '111 $AMm•• r 40 • UPHOLSTE.RING
::'"':!f 79<. 0... 1.00C!.ooo ..Id • SEAT COVERS
MCmIIU. .. - of _ for • Fur,..iture Refinished '01 IEN1-W._ ...... lor R.. '.
arllhM. ...",.. - port .,... werle Locottel ell ,..,.. Z.'fen." ""tUIi •
;;..:.:."':::::. .':=:"wr�,A:.I- lwIDE;;;A�'&Jsi:�::PLES ,�... 4-1'" .,r .HIII...1 10fo,:�;::;
w.....,. 1Iooow1o. 11-I9-wlc • Miscellaneous
SA--lESM-E-N-w-"-N-n-D-'-0.,.--""-'-11-,-lor For Sale
,.,... wI'h cor for aawltlp bu..... 1 _
I. Stotesboro. ,.., OIl credit. FleW",oll TIMI.I SALl-iidl will be ree....ed
••pech to be III ylc!ldty 10011 to I",.,· NOyt",ber 1 .hrout' Dec.",ber 1 for.1.. oppllco"", Writ. ot onel I.w- the lOr. of fac. tim_ ond block pineItl... GAK-1DlI-JOl, M....,hl •• T..... 10" D.I.H. o. 900 OCN. of 'he I •••t.
I%-6-J••, ., C. J. Mortln bow.. •• tIte Z.".,••• ,----'----------
Ploce Iocoted fllOr N....U•• Ga. StUer ,a­
SALIS DISTa.IUTOR WANTED - MOil Ie"." tit. right to reJlct any or all bids. 1•••••••••••• ,with .1.. '.peritftce, In,,,n'.d In CHlod: I. C. Marti.. TE 9-U77 or
..... o••ra,......1••• of $10-12,000 per Dew.... Mortln, TI 9·U13. 11-29-5'c
WMf. M.st Il14no. car, For 1••,,.,1.. write
(",I., add ..... all' phOIl. 1111"'.' "Dis­
'''_tor,'' P. O. 10. 210, S'atesboro,
-.10. 11-26-1••
IROWN CHILDS
REALTY CO.
__________ office. at 13 Courtland St.
aJIIIlY INSUIlANCE AGENCY WE HAVE 11IE
REALTOU FOLLOWING US11NGS:
...........
'OIl lENT - ,.., WI,h
twI. ...., """'I!I .... wi.. tub­
............... ,...........1.-
.... ,., t.. ,.,..... A"Uoble
.... 201 Mel. Stntt, ..... PO
4-_ .-Z4-11c.
FOIl SALE
..... �bdck .._
...... GE _Ihartroa heat.
... .... air caadlU.....
-FOR 'SALE
c.aete block dwelllDa OD I
--- tract Just off JIIIwd road
_ 1.ee0e1d.
We Med a three bedroom
brick_r hoUie.
ONI 2·11011_ HOUII AT , WY
milT. 'HI. FtNANCID-4IOD _N
IS ACla Of. LAND • Mila 'ROM
llMln ON 'EM.IOIII lOAD.
rwo Lon ON lAY mElT•
1_ ...__ .IU ......rri.
1 Ii. ,... ..... at Z o..",a'" St'"'
all' two fllCHt lob
I three btdfOOftl 1M.. located at JZl
Jewel DrI.,e.
1 three bedroom hall" loca'ecI et 114
J...IDn.,•.
�. _ ....... It SIebold
Street COlI'.' J. M. TI"k., JO SI.bold
I_I. 'ho., 1'0 4-1710 dar; 1'0 4-2165
01",.
WJSE TRIM SHOP 'OIl UNf-J.ZJ .cr•••1 Iobocc. ' ..d,
213 EAST MAIN ST. 1.4 acre, of cotta" lo"d. CGfttact MIL-
12-29 4wkc �'��9. ALLEN. ,ortal, Go. ':'::':6 ��
----------------------
-We Pick Up '" Deliver-
-Call 764-3107
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY 1 ,_ 1Itd_ ho.... 4 ......1 Iood
REALTPRS (adJac'lIt to Ihd', '-d' e., ZOO
Phone 7M- 2111 acre pond bo.... 01 Ilrd', Polld.
We want LIatlna OIl 2 and 3
Bedroom HOUle.
fOR SALE-Mor.. raln oats seed. Gr.....
from clttlfltd IUd. RlOlOllobl, priced.
ASHTON SIMMONS, Rt. I. S.otnboro.
Go. PhOll. 764-9631. 12-6-2wkc(Olleal
_Estate
./
"Whether it's rental. sales
purchase or whatever:
Contact
for 1.10""0,1... call
.IOWN CHilDS lEAlTY COM'ANY
at 764-3774.
To dean earpeta better we'll
loan a Blue Lustre Carpet Sham­
pooer FREE with purchase �f
Blue Lustre shampoo., Curt's
YoungblOOd Co. .
LOST DOG--o", mal. tn-colored Beagle
woarlnl collar with tal I"scribed. Robl. I
D. Carpenter. AUlusto, Go. If found
pl,ase COlltOct Robert D. Ca"...t.,. 240
Ncwth Co,",, St,..., '.OM PO 4-36Hi or
4-5415. A ,,0 ,.".01 I••IIONd.
11_29_2wkt
lrown Chlldl
Realty Company
13 Courtland Street
Opposite COurthouae
J. M. TINKER
TIMBER CRUISER Wanted
FOI SAU: One oAtro good more mul.,
walon and horlllSS. 1 two-wheel utill­
t, trailer. 1 two-wheel horse trailer.
tobacco sticks. Also o'her small Imple­
ments. HOG AND CALF FEEDERS.
11·22 tfc
A Gift Subscriptioll
REALTOR
r.
Th. Bulloch HeroldCONlAC1 Male with off·
ice experience.
Excellent 0 p •
portunity with
modern manu·
facturing
plant.
Write
"OFFICE"
P.O.· Box 210
Statesboro. Ga.
"Wonderilll What
To Bu," Problems
CONf"CT
FORESTLANDS
REALTY CO.
J. M. TINKER
Independent
Timber Cruiser
and lulloch Times
----------------------
ShOUld. Sol.,e
- S iW !II!. IV.
Loans. Sales - Rentals
Long Term Loans •••
.,. Low Rates
Llstln.s Wanted
DODD DEVELOPMENT
CO�PAN't. INC.
Realtors
Phone PO 4-2471
Sam. Of Your
fO
• SELL. BUY or
• SUllD
A HOME
GOT ANYTHING
TO MOYE?
••• Call
L:EWIS MOVING CO.
764·2238
I Fast - EfficientBy Load. Contrar.t cr Hour�------------------
NOTICE
This will serve notice to the
public that. because of the fire
hazards which occur. anyone
,tresspasslng. hunting or fishi�g
on the Old Zetterower Place III
the Denmark Community. if
caught, will be prosecuted to
the fullest extent under the law.
mE ESTATE OF
C. J. Martin
JOE P. JOHNSTON
Realtor
fO
• CRUISE
• MARIC or
.SELL ,our
TIMBER
• SELL 0' BUY
Timberland or Farm
PHONE 764-)710
764-2265
30 mlAlD Sf
32 Courtland
Ph. PO 4-3144 Or 4-3645 PHONE 7114-)710
764-U6S
JO SEllAlD ST.
Uae
Classified Ads
12-6-4tc.
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Societ y
GEOIGIA
THEATRE
.-
�: \.
�\ �. .�, II ,,,'
_
.
Downtown Statesboro
Con:lnuous Showl I till II
Sundays 2-4 and 8:31
Mrs. Ernest Brannen. Society Editor Sun., Mon .• Nov. 25-26
\_. ' ,.
, '.
,
� .A�.�'
\
c;
fMULY
DRIVE. IN
',"":'2':.; ......
\
,
, ,
,:�: I I."
..
I
':.<....
�
I
Highway :01 South
Show. at 7 and 1
suncby. at 8.:10
MISS CAROLYN NESSMrnt
Carolyn NelSmith
to marry
Lavonne Deal
MISS roUE BELL
Mr. and Mrs. Denver Nes­
smith announces the engagement
and approaching marriage of
their daughter Carolyn Nessm:"l\
to Lavonne Deal. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bedford Deal. of States­
boro.
The wedding will be an event
01 December 21 at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James Nessmlth
of Statesboro.
No InvllMiiono are being sent
but all 'Iriends and relatives are
invited to attend.
seventeenth birthday meeting at
The Forest Heights Country Georgia Southern
Club was tho' scene of a semi-
formal dance Monday evening. The American Association 01
November"'flfth as Mr. and Mrs. University Wom.n held its The Statesboro Woman's Club
H. G. Bell honored their daugh- November meeting T u e s day met at the Recreation Center
ter, Julie. on her J7th birthday. a.'�ernoon in the Frank I. WII-
on November i5 at 3:30 p.m.
Huge letters. sliver sprinkled. IIams building at Georgia South- The hlRhlight 01 the meetingspelled out the "Happy Birth, e.n College. Miss Lucile Gollght- was a talk on International Re­
day" greeting over the entrance Iy. the new president. presided. iations by Dr. Jack Averitt whoto the dance noor., From the During the business session was Introduced 'by Mrs. W. G.central candelabrum van-color- reports from all standlnR com- Neville who Is chairman of the
ed streamers fonned a canopy mlttees were given. International Affairs Committee.
for the brilliant scenes as the Mrs. Henry McConr,.Jck. pro- When we like people. we un-
guests in semi-formal attire Jram chairman. introduced the derstand them. Intematlonal Re­danced to records with Ray two speakers of the program. lations means getting to knowClassens In �aflle. Howard Jackson. head 01 the people a� they are. The ultimateAutumn colors predoMinated business department of Geor,gla aim of a country is to be allow­throughout. There were corn Southern College. and �I.s ed to live in peace. However.
stalks. Dine boughs and dried Vervll Mitchell. head 01 the we cannot live as an isolatedarrangments on refreshment home economics lind home mak- country anymore. Our nationaltables. 'I11e ....ree tiered blrth- :ng department of the COllege. barrier Is gOlle. The �uban In­
day cake topped with 17 lighted Mr. Jackson in a most inter- cldent shows that. but nothlnll
candles and other cakes and esting a.�d Infor.matlve tal�. dls- has cOnle to bridge the gap 01
punch were served. cussed
.
Marketing Today. ,He differing peoples.
•
Bill Bryant from the radio emph,sl?,ed the re�,ult of high The question Is. "What can
station called the dances. powered salesmansnlp and the 'we d�....to use the cost and phy­
Julie was lovely In a semi form- psychologr all supermark�ts use sical destruction 01 war toward
aI evening dress. with black In dlsplay�ng therr goods In cer· a luting peace." We must
lace bodice and white satin bell taln parltcular spots il) their think" beyond our shores. Dr.
skirt. 100 guests attended Ute buildings. He cautiohed those Averitt got'to know the English
parry. , _who bu� for, �he, homes to .people> better when he went
------- ._ watch lor sale days aM dls- there this summer. One true
counts. "Be on the alert to I Ident that happened durinll, catch barMlns." he said. "but ��rld War II gave hll" a bet'·jon·t buy things you do no.� ter Insight t� the people ofneed bec�use they are on sale. England.Miss Mitchell made a moat .f- It was niRht on November 4.fective runner-up talk following 1940. Because a clear sky was
M·. Jackson. Her subject was
a bomber's dreanr, the people
"How To Spend Your Money:" were alerted. Attack was inevi­
In her timely discussion on thiS table. The people talked and
subject her underlying the�e joked to keep up their morale .
was the well known maxim � Sirens sounded. Four men took
penny saved Is a penn� earned.. their statim;\ on top of the St.
She told 01 the was! ..e In A".'"rr- Michael's Cathedral in Covent�.
c:an homes today. There IS a This was not their IIrst experr­
major waste of food in many ence Clear nights were always
homes," she said. "Homemakers to � feared and preparations
nee1 to know how to use lelt
were made' for Incendiary
overs Instead of dl'mplng them bombs These men knew that
in the garbage cans." conve�try would be the bomb­
Thesr two addresses -- one er's target. The Cathedral which
being seemingly a sequel to the they were protecting, renectedother -- were timely and enjoy- 'the history of the ages. Bombs
able. The t)Vo speeches se!.ved hit the rool. buckling It. On�
as "checked and balances in hit over the aliar. The men. even
,ny home that has to go to with help. could not extinguish
market and spend money. the fire. The building was gut­
The �ext meeting will be held �ed. The force of an enemy
"t the home of Mrs. Charley bomb destroyed in one night
Olliff in the fo� of a Chrlst- what it took men centu'!es to
mas ,/1!lrty. The tn",,, will he an- build. One of the men saId the
naunced over radio and the building was majestic even 10
county papers. destructiqn. but he knew It
, would be rebuilt. Next day. all
Mrs. Bertha Ludlam the businesses went on as usual.
Another of the men said he lelt
as though he had witnessed
the crusiflction, and just as with
Christ. there must be another
Resurrection. Plans to rebuild
the church were made. One mil·
lion dollars were lacking to r�·
build as they wanted and It
was thought some changes
should be made to come witl;tln
a certain price. However, they
decided to build it as first plan­
ned-they couid not stint on
the Lord's House. The new
church was modern. It� altar
was crude. with t '<!fOSS made
----·----,,---Iof two of the charred. mls-
CARD OF THANKS shapen timber. taken from' the
The family of Dan B. Gay old Cathedral. This was to re­
wishes to express thtir sittere present what man ;n his fury
appreciatior:\ for all the acts of could do. Oll.e one 01 the plac­
kindness and condolences ex;- ques in the church was the in­
tended by friends. neighbors. Dr. scription. "Father. forgive them.
Johnny Deal and _the Bulloch for they know' not what they
County Hospital Staff dunng our. do." Another. smaller chapel
recent bereavment. was also rebuilt, and
some
The family Germna youths came to help
rebuild it. One bomber cost
more than the one million dol­
lars extra that was neoded to
rebuild the Cathedral.
The cost of preserving peace
is inflnitesslmally smaller than
the cost of rebuilding after
destruction by war. Where com­
munication and ul1d�rstanding
f.1I down -- destruction follows.
It behooves us to learn to com­
municate with and understand
other peoples.
After this wonderful story.
Mrs. Neville directed our atten­
tion to a cake with lighted can­
dies that was to be a part 01
the ceremony for "Care."
The Education Committee.
headed by Mrs. R. E. Brett fur­
nished lovely music during the
social hour.
Julie Bell
honored on
.
Mr. Otis �tephcns
speaks to Alpha
Beta chapter. ADK
The Alpha Beta Chapter of
Alpha Delta Kappa. Internation­
al teachers··s sorority. met with
Misses Ruth and Frances Lee
at their beautiful country home,
for the November meeting.
Mrs. Lois Scearce. president
conducted a shOI1l business 'meet­
ing. Repol'ts from commlttee
chBinnen were given. The al-
,
truistic projects were d1l1CUSSed
and .4ans were made for the
Christmas project and also lor
the Christmas JIIIny.
The members were privileged
to hear Mr. OtIs Stephens from
Goo'gia Southern COllege. Mr.
Stephens spoke to the group on
the fast changing conditiono in
all schools - elementary and
high schools and colleges and
the effects these chanaes were
having on education.
The hostesses served a de­
Jicious salad plate duri"ll the
social hour. The members pre­
sent were Lois Scearce. Frances
Wilber. Mrs Julia Carroll. Nelle
Godbee. Emylou Nesmith. Loull.e
Clark. Billie Odom. Laura Mar­
garet Godbee. Mafllaret Sue
Brown. Genie Lockwood. Wal­
ton BI�ekburn. Ruth and Franc­
es Lee. The visitors were Mrs.
Stephens. Miss Marilyn Sawyer.
st'.dent teacher at Mattie, Uve­
Iy from Tift College. Mrs. Louise
McCall and Mrs. Ida Hinton.
Mrs. Harry Lee assisted the
hostesses In serving.
KIDNEY DANG.ER SIGNALS
Gettl", up III,hts. bumilll. frequent or
sc�n'y 11('1,. I" palll or backache ,.mo,bJ wamlng of fu"ctlonal kid"" IIIls­
orders-"Dan,,, Ahead." Help nature
elimi�ote ••Ctll acid, o"d other wast...
Inc,..'O� kld"e, OtIfpt,lt with IUKm.
Your 39c back 0' aft, drug start I"
4 DAYS If fto. pleased. NOW-1at FRANK.
LIN LANE �EXAll DRUG srottE.
Register for Free "00. "rilcl� Certificate.
A. A. U.W. hold
Naturalizers
S688 to 1988
Woman's Club
IDEAL GIFT! SIZE 72 • 84
"EVERWARM" DOUBLE BED
ELECTRIC
Blanket
111-88
Compare at 14... un.�ted quan·
tlty. I.t quality paranteed 101' 2
yean. AlIOI'Ied colOI'. �rd Floor.
SIZE 72 • 10 RAYON. ACRILAN
Blankets
14-88
COlftJlllfe at sa.... a.lOrted 10ft
colon. wide blndlnl. Third Floor.
GROUP OF TO .... VAWES
Rack ShOes
1400
B..._ ..... IW .....
C�ARANCEI Special RacII Of
REGULAR 12.GG to 18.GG VALUEhear Dr. Averitt on
Internat'l Relations
��..
MEN - BIG BOY'S MEN • BOrs OXFORD
AND m-TOP
�
3 SHELF BATHROOM. ..... LARGE II lNat SIZE
'-CHROME YANITY LOAFERS Ship-Coach-Hunt. .SHELF TENNIS SHOES IRASS TRASHWIth plastic zipper. earrylnl S7..99 � I S4�88 . I I 14.88 8B8AS:�&�., \.case. The",_tat control. Floor to ..Ulnl poles with In black only. size. 't,.!, to All aIzea In BIadl 01' whiteBelp color. Static Free. three .helves and two towel II. Street Floor. ...._y. Umlt I. Thlnl Floor.
:St:ree:R:'�":FI:::.I::::r:'·.I8-LAD--I-ES--,�rInp::R:::EG:·:.:'::rd:.:..;FIoor:..:..:..::..--RE-VERE--·:..::...IlEG=::ULAR.:..:.::.:S4;;_.•-I-OO:-:%........;.-:MEN'=:S:-:B:'LA':':CK:-.:P:'LA-:·:STl::C�:-:REG=;:ULAR;::-:n;"'=�V:AL;U�E;- . "'}
Imported Leather Heirloom Type
. Dacron-Filled CONTOUR wIOII-Anl'8---:-
.�
Pa:m Knit Glov.. Bed Spreads PILLOWS HANGERS • ., "
S2A8 18.88 2101 88c .. Coat Hangers lie 12.38
•
Bone. white. - and In lull and twIa bed .... Sort, fluffy aUeru free pll_ 3 Suit Hangers lie WhIte ...,. '-rIy 'I" "\black. ideal 11ft ttem. Street
AaoorIed colon. ThIrd Floor. lowe. W........._ Ird Floor.' MAIN and ThInI Floor. .... 12... All ..... SI. Floor.
Super-Electric. 'II.• Value .
Electric Hair Drye-:
·113.88 �)"
to wed Jesse J.
Morris. Nov. 30
BIeIdIJII Madras empty �
.
.. Idt. ZIpper cIonre.
'UOBertha M. Ludlam ail\! Jesse
J. Morris announce their plans
to be married on friday even­
ing. November 30 at 8 o'clock
In the evening at the Immanuel
Baptist Church in Stll�on. Ga.
No invitations are being sent,
but all friends and relatives are
invited' to allend. A reception
will follow iJt the church.
Old Crow Alb Tray. All
chrome, cork bottom.
Cocktail Sbaker'O....
" '1.50 '1.50
Valet Rack. Colors. Maho­
gany. Maple. Walnut, Black,
Ivory. Easy to Alsemble.
48" x 18".
-
Packed in Maliing carton
'12.95 Royal Shoe Master. Jr. W..applicator and buffer all iii
one. Color: Brown • BIadc.
Head Rest. AJlJustabIe f_
'corduroy cover. Ideal rar
auto. lounae chalr_ Red, bl...
_0. tout.
'5.95
Golf Ban MonOllrammer. Im­
print three inleials on each
loll ball. '1.50
'4.95
Sturdy Surtex. low priced,
Empty Kit that will stand up
under hard use. Colors. Gln­
lIer. black. ,:ordov..,. Sijze
9\(, x 5\t.r x 3�.
'I'y Master IInlle chrome re­
volving wooden wheel cen­
ter tie rack. Has 18 In••Oscar. Jr.. Electric Golf
lame •
Lonl Handle Clothes Brush
Walnut..... by
OW KIT
w......... c.,.... "
WIND "'''' "'''ul""".-O·GIIU
- lnallt On Ea.y-On at Your Local D.aler-
'US· '1.03 $2.98
_______________________:r:lllll ::�" :1:.�I=�".='::
will ..t 1M _",,",
A ''''''' ., '.DD "" .. _.. lot 1'110 ....._ ., J. T. CNoty. W_H.
•och "","1 I....... 0-"', eM .....,. n...... ........
Soch. _ ..II '" _""' lor 'flo _ ....... ,.H'-.__.__:
wee..'.1 �I"" •• ,....... " tow for 1. PetltitttM ... .......... ,
(OII'radofi cOII,ro.:tl.. wi" St.t. ''''1, -.cl.". � Ie ..
Hi,.way Deport..., .f I..,.,... ..
C•• 'roch will ••t be t. (Oft- "J. T. CIWY WILL "'LUNG CO!'
,,.,.; 0.$ eM. Yd•. , Clou ...
" Concf.t. tractors we.o ho". ..t ,..ced.. Z. n. ..teet .. leW � I.
'1.... ; 21'" UtI...., ..I.forc'.' S'MI; tt.. lI,t .f qualified C.tflC ".., te �I.". "...t.
JO Lin. 't" "" C..efl', Pipe CO; )00 ,. do" .f N. ".,...11 will be I.·n. , f ..........,
Uft. ,t.. ,.. """,td PI" Un'et'd,oin; i..1'd to .ft, 1»1 Ie , •••. " �..... Ie .. • tee.... I. ••
II U•. ft .• e.,"rt ",. "mowed, 5D '0,."" S•••dard n dot, .f fe,.... : t• .., II .. ter ,..".
., CD; 12 lodl, CHeNt, lilht of Way .,.,.hl, ...., pi,.. c : .. � *111 1'.
M."..; 11 T ulh·ral l, ; 4 AU .W "' c..trect "'k •
, , Jlnt A"llcotioti ,.,'111..,; 790 I f , ' IM ,...,. ,
L.a.. s.c.. ApplICDtl... ""III.,,; II I. r ed .. "III, NI 'M I ' ...., ,;
M. Gel... W•.., .. Gnnth•• ; l6740 Sq. c... INct for 0 perl HI c_ fI IIft'lna t
Vd,.• ""Rh•• wlttll O..needl ..,; 40 Sq. thlrt, IJO' d.,. ".. 1M a' .,... � ., .,. ""'", .
Y.... L.... Sed III' 1.1' wl,h Che,...d- i bh d.ri....1ft pe,... 4....,t....,. f.,..., ,. .,.
i·t; 10 M.S.. 't•• ObUt.ratio...f 01' N II, ft' ..0' ••joct ,. wltlll- c.".,.II.. H tH wltlll .11 "-Is
....; LUM' SUM. .."'.... billi... drow.1. .I.h, I. ,."".. ,. "Jec' ••, ••• ,.w.,. , ., to
•,1". St•. 464+51 I.eed, C,..k'; 170 ond.1I bMi•••• ,...I•• oil ",...,iti de ••, n tIIII nidi be
u•. 't .• ""'0'" G.or' .oil; 170 LI.. Upon compll••" wi" 1M .._... ' h .ttd", ar p,.,., I.... .,.,., of
't.. I.., G•• rd 'oil; l E.ch. GIlOrd of the It••••,. II*lflc.'I.... ., , filtH .."..... "'1
••U Poth; 164 LI 't.• Gila" .oil; 151 1901 perce", at tile ......., .. ..,...... ." UIpDnI, U .f tile ••••n
Lin. ft .• 10" forced C ...cr.t. Gutt.,; I...., co...... , ",..,III .111 .. ,.1. far "'.....,.. I. SocII U-IU7 22-
I E.ch. Co.c",. Splllwa,.. Sto.dard ., III. l5t" do, .f ... IItCc_l", ....t... lUI. Gtortl. Cod. A.Ht _h
9OQ(i. Type I; III U.. 't .• ,
.. C.,- o..d tt.. ,,,,,01••., wI",. ttlll", IJOI powe,.., "'., h,"'''If i by ....
N,.t.d M.tol 'ipe Slope Droll.; 1100 d.y. aft" fi ..ol ..1I",ot. I••"re•• by 5. no "'.111",.", ..ttl'llJber .f .,a of
C•. Yd... CI... "'-1" Sa ..d Clay ..... the ....1.."'. .toek wi" Po' ••,•••f T•• DoII.rs
GEORGIA. 'IInoctli C....t,.
I ..ellidl•• Materi.1 a,., H.III: 2660 To... Thlt the 26 day .f Octobe, lMl. 1$IO.OOI .....n .. 1,000. H...,.,. the
Wh,,"•• Mn. LeU. 1.,..,. IIIIC."'.
Soli C.ment St.bIU.ed .... ; 1116 .bl... G". STATE HIGHWAV AUTHO.,TY ........t .f c.plt., .Ittll "Idl ... COr-
of tho Will .f A. ,. I.. ...,. _"'".
Portl...d C.",••t; 1140 GoI... CII.back JIM L. GILLIS SR .• C...I'.... ,.,.".. ....11 "I" ...... ....11 .ot
rep"'"t, t. the CCHI,t I• ..., ..lItl ....
Asph.'t Prim.; 7))0 Sq. Yds.. AlPhol' WilLIS ... HA.DI ... M.",", .. IHI tH" n'N H...... hila,.
dilly tiled .... ",tlf" ... rem. thot
C.ment Slirfoce T,tot.....t. $to,.. 511. CLA.ICI W. DU ..C..... M.", ($100.0(». Th. corperotl.. ....n be
the tal' A. ,. J.I ..... III., "'" .d",hll'a
M·6. Type III; 1200 Sq. V'•. , Trip" CLA.ICI W. DUNCA... Member ... thorlnd t. I.su. CHI.itl...d ..,.. liP
tered t". n..t••f M,s. L••,. 'ra..c.. GlO.GIA•••IIoc" C•••ty. .
SlIrf.ce Treatme.. t: III GoI•.• 1",.I"tI,. 11-26-4tc No. 20 to the ",o.I"'lIm ... '" .f ..,.. obo .. e
Joi.". prio, t. "I, nl. I, ,tII".- " ,,'rt•••f •••r4.......," .., 1M
Asphalt T.ck Coot. "E-O: ll7.' To.... tlated. .... ....,..f'''. f,... ,I... 10
lore t. cI,•• 11 po, c c.rn.d. kl.· Ordlno" .f _I. COtt..ty, .."••111 be
A.pholtic Co ..cret. "A" ., ..... ; 721.7 PUILIC SALI tim..
b.. t .1'''. the U"'It.II.... set
dred d cNdI , c..... If 0., ....t ,.bllc _tcry ..... Hrst T.... -
Toni. Asphaltic C.ncret. "I"; forttll I.. MCII ... ll-11S4. Goor.,. Code
Ih,y c hy tat. of A. ,. J.i"" d., I .. De"",..,. 1HZ. I. tlte CMlrt-
BRIDGE QUANTITIIS GEORGIA. '1I1Iaclll C....t,.
A...otated. t. '''.c. tIM ......t of
,hould .ot be .Ischo,eed fro.. til,••d",I .. • hou.. doo, I.. St.t.sboro. 0.0"'., be·
LUMP SUM. SlIp."lnret.,. CHC"" o. BYIO;�rt;�a;: a:n:'d�:..::y 'h:.. :'d�:::� C.:�t�lh.o·t�::·�:··whICh ttll. co,poration ��;�t�:�.Oft·�:. �"�y�:��;rt,...:.c:�: :7::�, t�"d":t ,,::,.:f Io��.: :::
���:.::;::��:�::::; �:�££�k·S:�� �:E,� ��:..:�::'��:��:,��:.!.,��: :�::���:�::::�:::��:,:h�:::.::E,�:
b'i.,:96r!,obo. 1��\.I='�ILl. Ordl.... :�::';:,I�:::.r::��:-1i':':'
Flft.... Mil•• ,C,...k,' lUMS' 5,UM. SL·""�- Tu.telo, I. Dec ....be,. 1962. at the court. of said perlodl at thirty·fl... USI "'1$. ".26.", N•.• 129
..,1oc1ll COII..ty. Geo,.I••D·,', ',",., .,.dl bo'loci"� cl.. 'hly' ll09d"',G....M.
.trllctlln! en ore .., I.. • o. MIl.. doo, In Stot.aboro. Geo,.la. be- 7. 11M Cou..., I••"Ich the prl.clpal
. co . 0..... 0.. •
Creek. 140 Li... Ft,. Co"c"t. So"'roll. ,• .,. the '...' ha.,. .f 101., t. the office of the c.rpor.II
... i. to H Iocot- Cit,
•• St.tllboro. IOld lot frH.....
��:::a,��}��:cr�I�If�;!;a ��.•C�.,V::,: hl.he.t 0'" bat bl'''' for co.... the ::. �I'I=OC�' �:::. o�':!:il"�:� CITATION :z�:' �:t �n·:'�':I:;':C: ��.IIC:,,::
Inforcl�, StHI: flO CII. Vd•.••,'dI. h- to':,:'·:f =�;rt=;_I�:t .f 10.' fo- "••ctll .fflca a... ,klce .f "'Ii... Itolh ,,,,�:cu;tC::'.:.d=.,. 0 .1,'0 .." of 150 f.. t.... " .....
co ..atlo" No. I; 1995 L1•. ft .• St..� :- cot.. in til. City of S..t....,o. Uottlll wlthl....d wI","t S..t••f GIor- To 0.., C,edlt.rs old All ,.,11" ot
North b, ....d. of M", T.,.." La; 100t
��!�gPII���' �:!c�.b��I::c�..��..O.H; G:M. DI.trict .f ... Ioch Co....ty. 0.0"'0 "�'. The ..."' OHk••dd,ess In'.N.t: :�. �I':' ':�,.O':� =::: ..r:';":�
Acre. CI,arl... o..d Gr.bbl.. .',.... �::tO!:II�· �/!:: ·:0:" :�� .:: f:.-:� of eoch of the ."lIco.tl tor cHrter d:;:O�.I"·Io:'t:�: ·:f I�:' ":. ..�:ra:; .1..... Str",.
!'t�
-
L�m: I S�m; .L:dMP S�:••"":,�. Mol.. St,.... co......."y kft.... .. fal, .,. 0...,.... : 1..lIoctli. St.t. .f 0..,.10. ..lIc. ,. dD!"be:"wlt'�c:::
••:..:�r :::
���:;L��:��i:i"·f.:::, 'i:.':.;..�� ��:=::?'i.::�::M':'�::h�� w:::'''�O::,i':·�:�·��. '=��� ::
..�" '!;"'h:"'�'�' !.::....h:,' ,,:, ., T�� �:.:.:::;"� I .•.::;" ., .
Sto... '101•• Ip 'ap O. 71S Sq Yd. • t no... • 0 ... 114 S
."lIc.tI.. wi t. dtckl" .0 AdMl.- lito'. .f ....... A. M.rtI.. doc .
So.d c.", ... t .'p .�P.
..,
... ; 10lt b, I..... of J. Ctell •••, ..,;
OIG Y· 0... . , tatet- Iltro"", .ee ,.,. •..d .U .,•••111 be "')act DC •
...th b, Stll••n S.,HI. .... wnt b, boro. G
..",. Sold .ppllc.tl... _til .. _rei .t III, c.,t..c. " re)Dcll.. .. ... o4..,.I,tr••
Sal. w.,. sholl HeI••1"". t.. nOI lo.t WI... of ,"till Mal.. S,,,.t. Also
9. 'elltlo••" fll" ,. tille, by- offic. M .....,. Dlc..._ J. 1M2. .t tar .f .1' nt.t.
dO,1 oft" fo,mal ••ecllltl.... f c.. tract 011 of ,h. fllmlt..,. I. two of the opart- low••f ttll. corpo,atl N
.. Mop'.d 10 o'clocle A.M .• an' If w. _Jactl ... I. Thl. 9t1ll do, .; ....."'Hr. 1HZ.
o ..d ah.1I b. co"'pl.ted wl'hl. llG wtft- m..... In the tw. ItOry d..III"1 H 101. by the co",,,,••toct. MI4Dn.....
weh ...... a...,.., .111 .. po'" ..,.•• ..0 MIS. ALTHEA M. JONn
I., '.Y" W.... c•• tract ilia. n- lot eo with the bull.,.... 111. d.. I11... b,.I...
....U "..1. .. tIIIo offIc.,. Admlnl.tratiH I••1(.... ,.,. Ad.I ..I.tlf .f t...tt.t••f
• cut.d••rltt••••tlce 111011 be ., tIM hot thrft .,.,tmlftt.. b.. .n. II fur- .f tho corpo,oIlOftI. tho "'
.., .f ..." October l'''. 1H2. La.... A. M.rtl•• d.."...
Co.tractor. ot "'clll tl",••••• lOt N- .Ished b, the occ..pa..t. n. " ..tal of ..
I.ctl.....u ..n , AI .....,..1-
f."••ork ",a, be tI.,ted. IOld property ..0. I, $125.00 pe, mo...h. .,.
'0 by-I... "Ictll , ., plI'· • , MIKELL Ordl•."
ALLI.. AND ID' ..'IILD
C.,u,.ct ..ec.t.d purwa .. ' to thl. Th. 101. will co .. lln... from do, '0 PO" the
co.. trol "' , of 11-l'.4tc .... SO··
• • .,. for 1M 'ItDt.
Notice II bl.dl., o. tho GIorII. St.t. d., betw ... the _"'. ho.,. ...tll .U .f ::".�o":::ot=_:I.W�.c�_: ::��:� I
of A. M.rtl•• dK.....
Hlghwa, A .. thorlty •• •..ctll. Said COft- .lOld propert, I. 101d. NOTICI OF SALI
,U_.a4tc .... Jl
I,act will .0' create lIablli.y•••p,.tMd WILTON L. RUSHING ...d
10. Vou, petltl•••" ...,..Ith .lIhlbit
WHI.IAS. no",.. •. •..." .nd O"'I"'OI"'G"',"'A-.-:.",""'Iodt-:-",eo.--,,-.----
or Implied. 0••1".. ,h. •••.,Ii.... M.S. HUGHLON G.••OW..
• ce,tlficlo,. .f thl Sac"t." .f the
1•••1,. 1'0" ...." .... _.1-' 10
Unde, ••tlllority .f tIN pow.,. .f ..,.
Cholrm." .f the Geo"lo Stal. HI,h.o, "".toll of I.t.t••f Mrs.
St.t••f Gearllo •• ,eq.'red b, Sectlo.. . ,_
Alllho,lty o••" I..dlyl...,.........1.... J. H....... ,.......tId
Zl-1101. Georgi. Coda A .....tot... po"",,,t o. ttll. h....ted..... "Irod "
a.. c.""'''(1 c... tol I .. th.t Sac.ri-
..., ''''ploy.. o. the Gea,.I. S.at. Hi,h. L1nto. G, L...I.,
WHEllfOiI. ..'itl...." pr., .. be th.t c."al .. deed .. IIC." d.'ed
" DHd "..... b, , M...... to
way ....th.'It, I .. hi. 0' her 'n.I .. ld..ol "ttor••y fa, IOld I.ec .. to,.
I ..corporated u..d., ,he "a",•••• Ityle Sept.",be, n. ·1956 a•••1 by ,1M",
La.... I. Mltc.. lI. d.ted ....,"".., J.
capacit, "0' .gal••t the 5,••• Hithwa, l1.l6.4tc N•. II
oforelOl' .lth ull the ,Iah'" po.ers, t. Alke.. L Sac.rit,. C pa., ••a '961.
o..d recor'" I. 'ook :49. pa••
Oepart",,"t .f Geor.'....., a.al.. lt ••y prl........
o..d 1 ... ", llIa 111".,. sel ,ecardId hi Dead Uf 1 ....,0,
161. '.,Iocll ea..ty .ecord., tlMro will
ottlcer ., .",ploye. of tlte St.t. HI.h- f.rth.
."d such .d.'tl 1 .,.lIIt., po.,,. hi offlc. of Clartt .. "periar
be told on ... fint T ., I.. Dee",,-
.ay Dopa,t"''''t I .. hi. 0' he, I ..di .. ld..ol
NOTICI TO C.IDITO.S olld pmU.... ., "'., H MCeuol,. C f hi.. ea..ty , ..kill
ber, lH2. withl. tIN I .....n .f
capacity.
proper Of' ' ..cl t t. tIl. c.....c. of dIM to _,,.. Mt .,......,.. t.
.'" befar. ... C........ ..., I.
Proposall ",••t .. •..,""m.d o. 'II'
GEORGIA. 1 ..loch C ty.
t,.h�•••••••�., ',��!.' ,.,.d. ,••' ':::""'o�,
flDI.AL ..ATIONAL MORTGAGI AS. St.t ,..
..11ocII C ty, GaatwI., .t
I f whl h III be ",led.., the
To the C"dlto"d::"':�' J. H. Iu.,..." ..-.- ........ '!" SOCIATION Dec 11, 1* ... NC-
ltlbic ••k:, ..... till.,", b�, far
u.., :r""d cd· t:: ,.. VOII are h".b, ...tlll'oll to rend" .n ••der tho .....f tho St.t••f GIo,.,o
onIod I .. Dttd 21', "1111 l1S, 'uI· :... ::Cri:: coa...,.. Ie .,. Soc"ty
:; � ';;.j,,: c':::. COsh�:,c.:m::Ck. accou..t t. the ..nd.�••ed of ,_., d.- •• they ".. ,1I1.t ., "'.,
h"..,." t.lIt. lac�H�:=: ,:::!:..."::n�'CDtI. ::, tIIIot c.,:�."!::: CIt pella' .f
..".tI.bl. U .. ltecl Stota ....d. 0' .th" ... o ..dl o,.ln,t the ..",.. of .h .. abon "LLI .. AND IDINfllLD t.ht. I. told dead ,•••,. "", tilt
.... 1,1.. aD' ..... I.. ,he 1.209tII
ocuptobl. 1IK",'t, I. the omo.... t 0' ..omed d.ctoNd ., Iart priorlt, .f ,.au, Attorn.,. f., Appllc.... flDIRAL "ATIONAL MOI.TGAGI AS. ,G. M. District a..d II tIM City .f St
-
$4500.00. .nd ", ...t be p.. lnly marked clal 0... all perso•• bain. I....b.ed to SOCIAT'ON ., A......,.I....' .f.... ""tl.. s..........,.,
on 111
"'ropotal fa, .oa. Co tr.cllo
" C - .1 tot. .111 pl"N ",ok. 1",,,,..1.,. OIDI. A ..D JUDQMINT ., t" ; Irs CHI..I.lltN- '7 a dl c ., hot alld , .
t, and Nllmbe, o.d tit. II",••f ..tit",..... GIOIGIA.
.ULLOCH COUNTY.
ton, IUCCoaor. II ., will ...
,.,.1111 II... of lOG _,
ope.. I",. o••d... ,IIMd. Check of tho low WILTON L.•USHI"G o..d
no petill f J. T. C,..". W•• - propert, ......1 4oK,1... ..,..
I ,. pertk.Io,,, 4111crf1led OIl •
bldd" .ill be c....ed .n' all .t"" M.S. HUGHLO.. G. '.OW" ....t. Don"., d ....,,. no
,. H
COIIrthou.. of lttllaclll C..ty. plot propoNd by 'ord-McL'"
to, C.. ,-
chocks .111 .. "tllrHCl ., t... "'Cllton l ..c.rponIhd.•
1Id., tM .."' d ..,..
Gao"'•.••" 1 .. ....
III 1_ C... I. ..... ........:
ca.l,act I. oworded••• '"1 It I, LI .. to .. G. L.III., of J. T. Cree" Wtfl DriIH..
Co. ....
H the fint T ' I. he Ita, .........." ..........., .,
.....
•• od .. lsobl. b, tIM A••ho,n, ,. Att.,...y fa, ..I. "H.tor. • part.d tllliftyatl.. "'''. "...
..t",""
tltat Nt•• Doc 4. Ita.
of Dr. Id L M...; 100.......,., .,
."e 0' "'Oil ch.k If .. .....1 CODa l'-l6-4tc .... U .N coa..4arad.
It ."..,... tItIt..w All .... cart," lot II ItDKtf ..... at ..... Ceort 'I'
Iootflwwter-
,.,,- I. lotltl....... ,,1"". .... ow- �...... lyl.. 10 110tth ly loy -...
17
•1.. .... 1.,••11.. af Gee"I. lDwI. a.M. District c...ty• ...,..
Sol......111 ..... fer .... ,.,_
.IHI tIIIot tIIIore I IIIItI•• carporatloll "-tl DtottH Drift, ,... .f ..fwd.. ,.,.., .. 1M I.a
,,,'Ihred I fflc Seen..", Oil' ted ., III' .. ..,.WI _ortty .
of S..,. .. Gaor,I. .., ,1M ..... .f , 1.111 , .f ... ...
"Idl I. lOW dID. I.C'HI..
J. T. C.NIY W.II DrIll,.. Co. of A. So Dodd. J __ .. 101_ 1••
__ .. _ of .10
I, I, c••,lthred••rdarM .... adl...... ....: last .., ..Id DauH Dr6ni .... _tl 10 ;
••••......,.1
''''' ..........., "'. potltloo"" .. loy 10' ... I ., ..Id ......,.. ' _ loy loy -..
CoM Ioc-
:!t :tI':' ': ::t:�!"�= ...... of W. L i HrttI ., of ti.. 20-501; ..,.... ......
...... wltlll • CDrpOnIto Cltartll
A. S. Dodd. J,.. ., lot 10 'f "...'...
A Doed wil .. DOC.t" ..
'flo ...........h I.... potltl
hi ......1.. plat IGINNIII!i.' -_.. .,_,
.... sIot-
I
''''It .. -tlto IIOftItwithnI ... .f
,• ..wi ....., ... _
•� ca".. 11 d '- DrIft 100 ...., f nl. 9tIII My .f "".. 1M2.
.......II ,...� ..dprfil.
,
..... pr.,........, ,.,ed t.......
the c.,.." farnlld ., I." ..
..Itt ... ritlllh, pow.,. prl.lI....
DIa... Drl.. .lth 10. GNId, Sh",;
tIIIa, ca. H by • c.- .....
HrtIII 51 ..... 45 .1 ....
,.,.'1" crooted by • Sliperi., ColIIt
241 foet .. a. I,.. corM'; tIIItM ,..
_'" tlto .....f ... Stat••f Georgl._
JO ...... 10 .,........t 14.1 , t.
Gra,,'ed tllli. ht d., .f "o...mbet,
.. ,,_ DC,..,; tttuc. IICIttIll 40 ..
lHZ_
10 .1••, t SO hot t. H ,...
c"""; c tlll 59 IS .1.-
....... HI ...,;
tlteM....t. 40 15 .,••'" ....
........_--.,-
DrtN 17.' to •• I.... c.,..., .... ,l1li
poi.. of ,...
T_. _. __ ,.,... lor
_HtIoo _ ..._
ooiIh ..... _ .. d ..,._.
THOMAS •••_ ...
I"N'CI ••awN ._
I, .IDIIAI. NATIONAl. MOI'lQAG1
_'A_. A,--Io-_
ANTON •• SOLMS. J... 10.'-
N....... 6. 1J. ZOo ... 27. 1HZ
ll-H-4tc N•. 27
Legal Advertising
UGAL NOTICI
• .,Itletll c...." ... , T""'H. Co­
aparott..· I ..c.. 'tat""'. Gnr,l. h••
filed .. o"tlctltiM wi'" ... �.
Public SerYlc. C IIII.. far • Certlfl-
c... •• Public C (I .11' Neen·
lity to ntobl'" • ..c....... ill
CN... Geof,lo. ... fo, o.t•."ty '0
ceattnKt ••• foclllll" I. 'ull«.
CMltty .. " Mn'" f,... the C...
•
po.,'. Cllto. Georgi. tlch...... O. "'Oil
IPIClfIkoll, ..t huth I. c_" •• the
••p .tt.cht4 to the ."lIc••Ie... . . .-
Med. • po,t t"'lIOf. PII', t t. a.
Act of .Ite GIor.lo , tllft .p.
ptoYed febrllory 17. 1950. .. cop, of
Ih. oP9llcotl... on' ",.p I. 0.. till I"
tfle Commluion's ottlcel '0' the Inspec.
lion of ony I .. tert.ltd part,.
TtII, opplicatio.. Jlo. bH.. 0.11.." for
h.cul ..g bela" the Commlsslo. "" ... ,••
01 10:00 A.M. o. No...m"r e. 1962 I..
.... Co"'minlon', H",I... Room. 177
Slot, OffiCi IIIlIdl.... l44 Washl ...ton
Sired. 5. W.. "tlo..t.. Geo,.'o. ot
•hlch time all peno 1.ler.sled I" thl.
molt" will be .1 0" opport.... lt, of
bei .., heord either for or ••01.... the
10m•.
This ..oliu Is pllblilhed at the direc­
tion o. the Georgia Public S.!Ylce Com­
minion.
IULlOCH COUNTY RURAL
TELEPHONE CO-OP.• INC.
HERMAN NESSMITH, 'ruidenl
1I·15·llc aH
11·12-ltc IT
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
G[ORGIA STATE HIGHWAY
AUTHORITY PPROJECT NO. RAI C41
5·927 e21 ANO R..I C41 SP-929 16'
COUNTIES OF EMANUEl u IULLOCH
SHlrtf propolOls .111 be ,ec.l...d b,
the CiHrgia Siote HI,hway "lIlhorlty .t
,,, Gen.rol Offic. at No. 2 C.pitol
Square. Atlonlo. Geo"lo. IIfttll 11 a.m .•
EOlter. St..... rd "..... No ... m b. ,
16. IHl f.r ,,,",Ishl,.••11 I.bo,. mo­
t.rial. oqlllpm"'t ••d other thl....
.. lCes",y '0' con.tr..ction of a co..c"t.
bridge nl.."t at ••ed, C,... and
• Id... ..Istl... Iwld... at fiftH" MU.
CrHk on' Lott·. Creek....d 0.6l1 mU,
of po.... approach.. on the Sw.lnsboro·
Stolnbero rood. Slot. 'Ollt. 26.
Plo"l and Speclflc.'ion. ore o. 'II. at
the offlc. of the ••denI...ed ., AtI.nta.
and at the office o. the Stat. Hlth­
way Deportm,nt .t N.. 2 Capitol Squa",
Allan... Geor,I.. and .t the .fflc•••
Ihl. DI .. IIIOfI h,I ..", of the Stol, High­
way Depo,tm... t .hlfe they ....y be
i"lpect.d fre. of cho'le.
Copi.1 ot the pion. "'0, be obtai..ed
llpon payment I.. od..once of the '11'" of
$12.00. Cop'n of the S'o ..do,d Speclfl­
cotlo•• may " obl.l..ed llpon po,me..t
I", ad ..onc. of the .11101 of $3.00. .hlch
tum. .il .01 be 'efllnded.
n. Sto.... rd Speclficollo... of "e
Stat. HI.h••y Departm ... t of Geo"lo
h.... ..... a'.pted b, the 0..,.10 Stott
Highway Aulho,lt, a..d will go...,n a..y
COftlt'IiCtlO" u ..d" th,.. proposal•.
•OADWAY QUANTITIIS
7.540 "c'". Clea,I .., ••• Grllbbl .
locdwoy - LII"'p S.m; 5.000 ..cr .
CI..ri .., 0 ..' Cit..bbl... - Per "CN; 16100
C... Yd... Undo ..lfI.. IIca ..otlo" a..d
,."... I ..dlldl... Sholiider. a",d I",ellld­
I., Material on' Hail'; 500 c.. Vd•.•
Cho",••1 bca..atian; 125 C•• Yds., Stlb·
"... T,..t"" .. t M.teri.l. I ..dlldl".
M.t.,la' o..d HOIII; 0.54l Mil,. Speci.'
5Mbgra" Compactl... and Tilt .olll"t;
100 C.. Yd... hc..otl.. fo, CII,...rt.
o"d MI ..or S'Nctll"'; 115 C.. Yd •.•
Select.d M.terl.' 'ackfill. Cul...rt f!HI.­
dotl ... ; l16 CII. ,.... CI... "A" C.. -
Every �rt lusury at your dilpoul. Beautllul alr-coDdltloll8ll roolDl with ltin terra....
Olympic outdoor and indoor poolI. fIIhInr. Ihuflleboud. coll'ee Iho, and cafeteria.
• Champlonlhlp goU cou,.. 0 Low rent.! d, cam 0 Driving rang. and practl••
puttingg_ 0 f/4mil. of prlv Ii 0 KIte"'n"'l lutt" for low.budget famll,
holl",. too • Social dlrector.d .hlld,..'•••u.Hllor 0 PI.nnld Intllt.lnmlnt for ,our
com,II" .nJo,mltlt
AS LOW AS ..... PER PERION DOUBLE OCCUPANCY
IMClUDIII FlEE IOLF!
/�.�. u\JOU) •••
.
(;Gllter'. Biluest
,� Holiday Bargain on
t Georgia's �abuQoug
t1 Jekyll Island!�.
I
•
,
./
.(
THE WANDERER RESORT MOTEL I
JEKYLL ISLAND, GEORGIA I
Please reserve__ tooms for" party 0'__ I
I
I
I
NAnlc__ I
Address I
City Zonc_Slale__
I
AAA • Diner's Club. Carle Blanche. ASTA
I
---------------�--�
fram lo •
(date) (dille)
o Send Full-Color Brochure.
pan•••f 'till _1••. A dH4 will ce t .t
be ••H.,ed .. thl ""ho... at .... II f M. J. • ",.I.n
..It c..."'.. tltl. I. fft ".p" at a.· '11" ."..
- .. lit .,.rt
-------------------------
.1II.,llteI ,. .,, _.rity .... ...,.1", nIH , retIntI. .11 ,.,... •
Thi. l'ttll da, •• Oct...,. It1l. c ere ..,.., .... ,ratI " ....
,.RST flDllAL SAYINGS 6 LOAN c ,.,. Cawt .f anll••" .f
ASSOCIATION Of nATES'0I0 COl." tint M oy I. Do.
J. I. AVI.,n _. 1HZ. "r -""'"..
lanll" Vka ......... , .....w .ot 1M ....ttd.
Gto. M. Joh AttwIIIf '''I I� ., .. " 1HZ.
1'·l'·4tc " II' I.•• MI I. Ordl••"
•.... U._ .
10.'- ... AIoft-.
l1-_tc 110."
mtT'ON '01 CNAlrn
GIOIGIA, .ULLOCN COUNTY.
CITATION
CITATION
GID.GIA. ..loch C_.,.
W, L. 1.. 1••• GIanII Mrt. J. H •
.....1.. 1M,.. ,.1111 W.t ."... ..
1M fer ••,K l1li, �.
." .f Mn. I. H. tM "Me
W'), tIIIl, ty ..I c...
' ....d 1110 -.. " ..,
'IMy " """"',,''' M....,
I. Dec........ In'. •.. W. L ••,"
.111 be diK...,.... ..... l1li, ",.,,,.,,
.1 .pplled fo,.
Thl. Oct..., U.d. 1HZ,
•.•• MIKILL. _....
1.lloch C_". _.,.
11-26-4tc No . .21
H. WALTON USHI.
Jodto '-I.. COO". 1.11och
C_Iy.-'1o
..... I••ffica Itt,.... 1 do, .f "..,.",_
".IHZ.
.awiNA llALL
De,. Clirk Slparior Cou,t, 1111·
lacIII C...ty, Goa"'o.
11-29-'" N.. ZJ
NOTICI Of SAL! UNDI. POWI.
IN SICU.1TY DIID
GIOttGIA •• lloch C....,.
U ..d" a.. thorlty of the po••n of 101.
a..d c......,...c. cHt.l_ed I. that cet.­
'01. ltC..rity ..ed .I ...n b, J.mn T.
IlIIn.to.. 0.' Lnlta '. 1111... ,... to 0..,,10.
'
•• IIoc .. Cou.. ty.
flm fede,ol 50.1.... .nd Loa.. Altodo� nl. I. •• "011" oil pe,.... co..CII'..td
Hon of S.otnboro. dated f,b",ary 2l, "0' Gao,.. W. ....,. a. PI1''''a.... t
1961. o ..d reco,ded I .. look 211. page. od ... I ..I."oto, of the '''.te. of MOIl.
594·5. '1Iloeh Cou..t, flCord •• th"••iII J.ck...ow... dec:..HeI. 110. tiled .Ith
be .. Id ... the first T,,"'a., i .. Deum. m. 0" oppllc.lI.. fa, I to ..n the
be,. 1962:. wl",. ,h. '''01 har.,. of foIJowl beIo , t lei ..
-
sale. befo,e the co.rt house doo, I.. t.... 10, ,1M .I.hl"," d po",...t of
Stotelboro. •.. lIoch Co....t,. Geor.la. at ',blt 0... tho' , will pou ..pon .. Id
public .1I'Cry to the hl.h,.t bidder fa, .ppllcall.. I.. ..., .Hic. In St.,....ro.
co,h. the la ..d COft...," In sold IIcllrlty Geort'.. at the Dleembe, tenn. 1962,
deed d'Kflbed a. fallow.: of "" Co..rt:
All thot clI'tol. lot 0' parc.1 of lo ..d Desc,lpll... of pro,.,., to .. toI.:
Iyi... and "'''0 I.. the Il09th G.M. Dis- All 'hat cer.al" tract Of pore" of
hlct of 8 .. lIoch Count,. Georgia. and lo.d .,hIot.. Iyln. 0.' ....... I.. the
III.t ••rth of the Umlh .f the Cit, of ...... G. M. District of ••Iloch Cou ..t"
Stotelboro. and ca.t.lnl... 1.01 acres Geo,.la. c... tol ..I.. 500 aC",I. ...are or
accordl... to a plat ...od. b, R. J. lCen- leu. .... bo..nd ·No(thea.t b, Ia..dl of
ned,. J, .• s.,,..,or. doted Mo, 19, 1960. M.rtho Wilma Colenta. ond J •. flo,d
o..d fecOrd" In Plat look 1. po•• 199. Nnil. the nrn of 0 bronch the Une 0
IlIlIoch COII ..'Y record,. 50id lot "o..t- part .f the I••; _ttllwott b, Io ..d.
i... Witt 0.. Notti .. ,ho... Tr.1I 0 dis- of J. R.· 10.... ; Sout._...t by la ..dl
tance of 210 feet o ..d ", .. nl... back in gf Letter JOllel•• bro..ch the lI ..e .nd
nn e.lterly dlrutio.. betw.en pa,allel b, I.ndl of L...I.. Fo, Si ...mo••; and
lines a dl.ta ..ce of 211 f"t on ,h. Na,th.e.t by lo ..d••f 're..k Olliff. for a
norther.. bou..dory; o..d 212 fH' on Ihe ...." pa,lIc..lo, descripllon .f sold tract"
IOlIth.,n bo....dory o..d tt.I... bounded of I.n' see Plot of ..m. mad. b, R. J.
No,th b, lo..d. of lor ..e, "II, .. ; EOlt Ken ..ed,. Jr,. Ma, 29. 1956....d record­
a..d Sollth b, lo..d. of Clnelo..d o..d ed I.. Plot look l. page ll'. lulloch
Min .. ie Lon; a..d Wett by soid Notti ..g- COllnty .ecOrdl.
ham Trail. Thl. 3rd day .f No..ember. 1962.
lein, the same lo ..d co ....eyed 10 R. P. Mikell. Ordl.ory
Jomel T. EIII"gton a ..d h.. ito B. Elling. lulloch Cou"'y, Georgia
ton by .arra .. ty dud from F. bereh J. La ..e Joh...to..
Williami. et 01.. doted Ma, 24. 1960. Attorn" at La.
a..d ,ecorded In look 118. page 130. Sill•• 4
'ulloch COII.t, rec.rds. Bank of Stol,sbo,o Illilding
Said sale .iII be mode for the pur· Siotesboro. Georgio
pose of e .. fcrci... pa,ment 0' the In· Attorney fa, the EItote
debtednns IKllred b, soid secllrit, dtctd. 11-26-4tc "0. Z5
the "'ole of .hlch I...0. dlle. I ..clud- -------
_
I ..g- p,' ..clpol o..d Interest computed to CITATION
the d.t. of tale. omou ...in, to $14.861 .• , COUItT OF ORDIN...V75, besides .ttome,·. ,"I a. pro.. ldld BUUOCN COUNTY. GEO.GIAb, Cod. Sectlo. 20-�06. a..d the tII- A•• Wrilht .0..... hayl", mod••ppll-
LIAVI TO SILL
NOTICI Of WI
n..o ......hI ....... __
... Coo" N__ OI_.
-...... _.. 4. 1HZ•..II..
......... _of ..IoIllo .._..
-_ :
1'110 10.. J. W _ ......
aD l.. SO Mm ar ..... _",ted
I 1_ G. M. DI"rIct of IoIIoch
c.'.Iy. l1000ii'' .. ..... ."" Mill
.... -, ......1101 __ of
Sti........ ""ly _,''' I•• 010' 10
_ 190. U of IollOch C...1y
.ecord.; wi" feMeCl. ,....t
aN c llot",..t.; 111 ..
......... nlHl.. water lectriclty;
.... wall., bo,., ...t..'.I.,,; h..ced.
CI.. IItl. ,• ..,.,. ' ..
.......11 ....... , 'lIrootIt 1"'.
'TOM .UCKI.
Il-J.4tc N.. II
LAWSON I. MITCHILL
'UNtil W. MITCHILL
H_
Alloo .......fl...
Atfent.,. ., Lew
-.-...
U-I-4Ic N.. II
IstATI LAND SAL!
So..... ,. '''' .Ip, '0 ' .11 ....�
.... will 14 ot ,..Wlc 'c" for
c•• ,.ri ,. ".n tint
TIMIIIoJ .f Dec''''"'' 1HZ••t til. e...rt
H..... ..., i. 5........... ..IIac. ea.-
ty, 10, tllla ,. IeH••f t ... lat.
JoII.l Ioc.... I..... '547th
G.M. District .f .1. catI.ty, COItal.,••
110 ec,", '"0'" ... loa, .., boIId ..,..
... ., ".,.'" of Lethr I. •.... -
""', tII ., p,.,.,..,. of ...." .,......
0..' w.It b, property of J. Go nil....
I.elM" will be ,.. 7 .". fltIt ,...
property '.sc,lbed I.. ....d recorded I ..
.... 16J .t '0" 7••f ',IIoc" C ty
RKOrdl .... 10 ac,". "'0,. CIt I do-
Kribed I.. d.. "cord,d I.. Zl5.
POlO 14J of ..I. NCW.; 101. property
I, pa,tI, delCribed I.. • pia' recorded I ..
.... 17'. Po•• 197 of .1. recor" bul
bo..... ealt.rt, b, property of Lest" E.
I,a ..nen '.scribed In • pia, date' March
21. 1951 b, W. M. Sheppa,d. SII,n,.,.
"corded I .. 1941 MI .... tes. Po.. SIS of
I.. lloch Superlo, C.oII".
bellld.d from IOle .iII be Ihe moi ..
dweilin. a ... 0... ocre of fI.to Ba.e,,;
one acre of Mrs. Mamie lelha Bowen;
.... ocre of Mrs. Ruby lawen Williams;
said ttltee o...-acre troch fo,merly being
�rt o. IOld propert" bllt canuyed b,
the I.t. Joh .. ie e. lowen dllring his
lifetime by deeds recorded rcspc::ti ..d,
in look ZlS. Page 545; Book 195. Page
304; o ..d Book 235. Po,e 481 of 1111_
loch County Reco,ds.
Tltil tole is authonud b, the Last
Will and T.ltome.. t of said deceased. at"
,eca,d In lulloch COII .. ty Call,t o. Ordl­
"0,,; the p..,pa.. bel ..O '0 settle Ihe
e.tole o ..d make dist,lbution In occord­
a..c••ith 10•.
WILLIAM J. NEVILLf
.
beclltor of Lost Will a ..d
Tes'.ment of Johnie B. Ba.en
12-1-3tc "0. 14
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
"II creditors of the late Johni. I.
Bowen or hil ellote are notlfi,d to
,e ..de, to me as heClitar of his Lost
Will .nd Testament all accounts of your
I d.....ndl, 0, plo.,ided by Geot,ia Code.
Section 11)-1505 and olhen lawi. or lose
p,iority b, law.
WilliAM J. NEVILE
Net-me and Net-We
Altomeys at Low
Statelboro. Geolglo
1l-10-4Ic No. 35
THE BULLOCH TIMfS
SlCTION A
INVITATIDN TO liD
Saol" ,rope.... frem 0......01 C.. •
tr.c'." .111 be ,.....ed by the a.. IIo::'_
c...ty loa,. of Educ.tion. ., the '.1·
IocfI C.nty Co..rt Ho.... St.t....,..
GIeftI. 11.'11 J ,_ M. I••t"" St••..,.
Ti",... T......'. Dec.",ber 11. lHl. to,
... coaltflCt'" .f • c.lorM ",..t."
sc...... Wlilla .. Street. S.at ,.. Gea,·
.... At ... ti...... p"c t.. 0......
1M ...,...h .111 be ,..1id, apHId
... r.... N. ..t..tI.. .f III. IIIHI ...
......111 .......
....i". doc....... tIHI, Ita ..tailted
., ... .Hic. .f 1..,. C. lain, A.I.A.
Aldaitld, U ...,.. MelD Street. St.... •
_ �lntiM' ... doc._h
_.... • _�, ., 'SO.DD ,.,
.. _ .. 1110<1 ,'ly .lth ,he
•_ 1,__1' , H .... Ii.dl..
.....,..1 wilt .. ......'d". "1"'..,
c...... caMac', .. ... 01 ....Iblt.
The loll ._, of ..,.., _ 111
., will 1M of
_ 10 ,_ .1"". 10
..,. , ..t. of ""," t. DOC"
......, caohDcter ,h .....
II.. "'d. All ..... .....,h .,, .
"'n.1d .1" 4I4ttc'IN, .,....I tI..
COl' .f ""'1tC'''' .. dan ....
....,. .f ••• I CDndI ,.
ID ...._ of_'.. of_
C"hOct. If , will 1M .
I."" ... HtiL ., .
'IIW. for • poriod of IS a,. "
""'0 hot .... c.l... ... ... ..t. .,
.,...In.. "., ••• '- occ"",liH ..,
• bid I t H' loa .....
tI ... par c",t (5 PI,,,.t .f ,.""...t bold
.111 be NII.lred I. •• ....., to 100
perc... t of ... coahect prlc.,
11to Chnte, NIOn" tlto, 'lilli' t. ....
iHt ..., Of .11 bI.. .n .. ..I.. 0.,
tec••lc.U'la ••• l .. fortrI.UIIIL
IULLOCH COUNTY
IDA.D Of IDUCATION
" H. ,. WOfIac.
S.,.,I.......t
PETITION TO
SU••INDI. CNAITI.
GIOIGIA. IULLOCH COUNTY.
T. The Su,.,lor Co..rt of S.ld Co .... ty:
"" petition of •• lloch Llq.ld 11,.11111-
et Co",p••, ,npectfully ...... :
-1·
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POU11CAL ANNOUNCEMENT
TO mE VOTERS OF mE
CITY OF STATESBORO
I have qualified to succeed
myself a. Mayor of the City of
Statesboro In the fol\thcomina
election. accordIna to the rules
and regulations set forth In the
City Charter.
.) appreciate the confl�ltce
that you have shown 1ft me In
the past, and I solicit your con­
tinued supp<ll't.
Sincerely.
W. A. Bowen
TO mE VOTERS OF
mE CITY OF STATESBORO:
Su�,ject to the rules govern­
Ing the race. I here';y announce
my candidacy for reelection to
the City Council of the City or
Statesboro.
) am concluding my �lm
t� as, a member of the City
Council and It is my sincere
hope that you w:1I pennlt me to
serve YOli again In this capacity.
Your kindness In allOWing me
to represent you on our City
Council Is Indeed appreciated
and It has been my des:re at
all times to represent you In an
acceptable manner
If reelected to the City Coun­
cil I pledge to you my very
best efforts toward a continua­
tion of a well operated and
progressive city.
I strongly solleit not only
your personal vote but your In­
fluence as well. In the Coming
election on December 7.
J_ BRANn.EY JOHNSON
PETITIDN '0.
DOMISTICATION
-2·
n.t It I•• c';""l1... ,." ch.,t.red GIOIGIA. 'ULlOCH COUNTY .
., tllli. c.urt Oft the 15th d., of Nonm·
... 1955.
.
T. n. S.,.,I., COlirt .f ..,. C..,,:
.,-
Th., It hot pr... ldtd for the pe,,,,,.. t
of ..." d..t, d.ma ..'. 0' ..1I,.tlon ....
by it t•••, "' ..... tI"" or corporallon.
_,.
Tho' at 0 ",eetl'" .f I.. ....rehoI•."
h.I' 0.. the Ilth 'ay of fllt,...rr. 1961.
.t "Iclt .n .f ... outlto...I... .tock
of ... carpora'i... .., ",,,•••ted, ••d
which w.. h.ld p.r....t t. tho call
of ,.. .",ctor., • ......11... we. • .. -
••'''''''''' ••opted, .po. tIM .ec.... -
",aM.II.... of the directors b, ,h. .f·
tI,..lI.. ..t. .f tho ••tl,. c.pi'al
stoc. ".... ,n. that tIM corporoll.. IU'·
,...... lit ctllort" .... fra.c......11' be
dlaohed. A ,." certlfl" C," .f ...
,.....tlon I••ttac........... 0'" I",'lified
•• we".
WHI.I'OII. ,.tIIlOt'l" ,roy, tHt ."
ot4er alHl dec," be _tend .cceptin•
............, .f itt cho,." a•• fra.chl.­
...1Id .1....1•• It ••• c....,.'I...
IULLOCH LIQUID FE.T1LIZI. CO.
I,: H...., S. 111t,h. ,....... ,
Gee. M. J.st•••
Attenoy .t L_. h,
."Ioch U4111d '",1111. C..po.,
...
AFFIDAVIT
GIOIGIA. 'ULLOCH COUNTY
P.,...all, .ppooNd Hi.. tIM' .".. ,­
IIth4 .ttntI.. offiCII•••ty a.tIIIeri...
to ..... I ..,tter " O. C. ...... Sac·
,..." T.....,., .f IIac. Llq.ld ,.rtllll-
_, c...,..,. ••• • stacktll."" I. ..I.
corporat..... who btl., fint '.'y twor...
.... ••• .,. Oft oa'" thot the
........h c.... I..ed I" ......... a.d
.......... petitio.. a,. tnl'.
O. C. to,... IL. S.I
S..... to ••d ..ltcribod before "'e.
"I. tho 21 ••, .f N••embe,. 1962.
Vl.GINIA K. KI.N
N_ P. 0.",. St.t•• t L.r,e
'11" 1.. Office thll the 21 d.y of
N..,,,,,ber. 196.2.
J. .U'US ANDI.SON
Clerk. S.pe,ior Court
'.Uoch COII ..t,. Georgia
O.DI.
Th, .bon a..d fof..oin. petitio .. bei".
pr....led. o..d It oppearin. that 011 ,e·
••I,,,,,,.t. of 10. h...e bee", complied
.I'h. .Ith Nspect to p.blicotlo... o..d
1M .tot........ I.. tal. petitio" OppeOl­
I.. to be tNO;
It is O,de,ed o ..d ..dj ..d.,d that the
_...der of It. ch..." .. o ..d the
_.... I, hereby occep'''. o..d IOld cor.
,.,.,10.. be 0.. ' I, I. ".Nby di.lOl ..ed.
Let a copy .f Ih. petltiOil t......., with
thll order be pllbll..... i.. tfl. ..••spa,.,
co,ryl.. she,I"'1 ad...ftiseme.." of 1.1·
loch Cau.ty. Georgia. o ..ce a week fill a
period of fall' .ml.
WALTON USHER
Judge. SlIpe,io, COlirt
lullach COII .. ty. Georglo
12-17...4tc No. 36
l. ,.tllI...., ...... thot It I•• CotpllO­
tl.. which, If It h.d .... orIll••II,
I ..c.rporat.d ....d., ... I... .f GecM.,•.
wo.ld Ita.. be... l ..corpotCl,ed b, 'M
Superi., CCMlrt.
J. A certified copy of It. cha"" I.
1M,..••"ochtd....... "1.tIIllII, A" .,..
",.d. 0 port ",,"f.
4. AI.. .ttoched "".to II • c""tled
copy of tIM ".1.11011 adopted by It.
board of .1'Hton. I" ", .
..tlllarill.. ... fill... .f thl, pellll ...
••red "1••lltlt ." ond "'... a po"
- .
5. I, detlm to bee........lIc.'..
..,..., .. Sec.... 22·1102 at 11«1 •• of
... Cod. of GIOftIo. with '" prl..clpol
,Ioc. .f ......... 1.li ••lIoc.\�.C... ty
".,..f.
I. TIM ."'CMI ..t .. 'he ••'''riled cOpital
".. .f .1' cotpOfItfon II $440.000
wIi'ch con.l", of .200.000 ...... of
corn",o. Itoc. of t.. Po' ••,.. of $l.la
,., ".,.. '17.2.255 .11 of which hot
..... pold ht.
•
WIII."toN. petit ...." ".,. thot ...
ord" .. "',..... 'eclo,.., It t.. lie •
dMtottIc.... carporat'- wlitt the ..,..
,...,.. ....fit. ..d 1"'•••1.... car-
.... tl ' c,.. , of thl.
5 _)let to ,...1....
.... 11 11.... oltd .'.bllI"a •• If
.,1., 1" c,..1td ...." tIM low, there·
0'.
Goo. M. J.h.....
'
P.tition..... Att.,...,
filed I .. offic. thl, "OY""'" :n. 1HZ.
J....... A..4".... Cit" Superiar
COII,t. lulloch County. Geertlo
OIDI•
n. fori"'", ,.lItio.. of Mot.r I••••
I ..c.. fa, dom.stic.'1on ...d" SocII... 2l.
'IOl, .t. "q., of the Cod. of ""'0.
hal """ PI.....ted to ",. ••• ,....
...d c... ti'ered; .ft" "."'i".ti... of
tald ,.tltt.... It I. fo....d ... t ...
p..rpose of taid cal...,.lI.. ,••ot .,,'.It
the p..blic pollc, of thl. Stat. .... tlllat
told pelltlo.. II .lthl.. ... 1HIn'1.. afHI
l .. tenliOft of the I... of ",. St.,.
oppllcobl. thONto; ."d It hI,the, ."..,­
I... th.t all of _ld 10.. hoyl... ....
f.. lI, co...plled .lth;
THE.IUPON. I' I. con"d"ed••rdered
...d adJ..dged that the pr.�" .f ..,.
petill... .. .... ,he _",. 0,. Iter..,
.ra.. ted .", that the sold M.tor I•••,
Inc.. I. h".by ",od. 0 .."'....c.ted COI­
por.tlon with "'. ta"" POW'''. prl.'.....
.,.. '''''''11..111.. •• 1i"'lIa, corporatl .
c,..ted lI..d" ,he lawl of "I. St
·
h.....d I ..blect to the ta"" "lIgatl .
dlltl... liabililles .nd dlsabiUtl.. •• If
0".1.011, crtoted .nd" tIM 'OWl of ..,.
State.
Thl. the 2ltt do, of No..entber. lHl.
WALTON USHIR
Jlld,e. SliperiO' Co..rt .f
lulloch C.II"ty. Geor,lo
12-17-4tc Uo. 17
The Tax Books Of
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
ARE
Taxes for
FOR PAYMENT OF STATE AND COUNTY
1962
The books will remain open until December 20.
after which Taxes become past due and you will
be liable for interest_
.
COME AND PAY NOW
WINFIELD LEE
Tax Commissioner, Bulloch County
,.
Thesi are the Portal Panthers for 1962 •
PORTAL PANTHERS' Captains and Coach - Left to right they TIlE CHEER LEADERS Front row. left to right. Captain Jenny GIRLS' CAPfAIN and Coach
_ Left to right. they are Capta'n
;Ire Caplain Gary Franklin �o. 35). Coach Billy Brown anti Co· Hunnicubt. Peggy MdBride. Barbara Smith and Rebe::ca Perry. Brenda Collins. Coach
Franklin Coleman and Co.Captain Marilyn
Capwin Keith Brown (No. 24) -HERALD PHOTO Back row. Co.(;aptain Joann Hendley and Unda Blackburn. Brannen.
-HERALD PHarO
McCULLOCH ONE,'63
PROFESSIONAL IN EVERY WAY
Pulpcutt.,. know top value whln they," It. and '.'1' ree .
Ordl provo lit. ONE/53 hll whit II lIk.. to oulperform
Iny pulp cuttl". chain .IW on the market todayl •
- ........ low or Inl",1 BIt; 3:1 or 3.':1 Goer RllIo
lite ONIE/53 _........ - dDOI moo. lor your mono,.
T.., DIll !odo, .ltd _ lor "",...If _t Ihll 'lIfttwol",t.
compoct_........ con "III, do. TlOubfoofrH McCutloclt
dopendlbllily'
McCULLOCH S50,OOO�(
l.�: d - -
.
t:.
lj6a:44jiU
PICK ·A·PRIZE 'SWEEPSTAKES
�l"lacM.olQ .�
····ijj···l·.·r·-�·-·l··ti··l·-·���····
OVER 1,000 PRlIES • 1,000 WINNERS
Flnt ..... W1!1Mr C...... From
....... 4 PrID.1II
·U__ I'I.UIFLYlII
Ican .0AfI .DIO., .'D
rulLO •
S Il.'oo:",=.If _111111
Z I' DIY_III DIP 'DlI­
__Y DUTflmD I'lUS
'0 ,ALCOII 1QU1.1.
• • __ MD.I lUlU ..
_LIlY.
nat p.tI,lo..., 1,.. to •• ,,,,,d-
The Pltlll... of M.tor I ....., , ..c.. •
It Itl ch."., d fro..chl.., t. the for.'" corpora"". rupactful"
...... :
Stat. of Geor.,. 0... be .I.....ed .1. •. It I. 0 corporatl.. .,...1." •...,
corporoll... the "w. .f the St.t. of SOIItt C...II...
.J- with lit priMlpol oHlc. .,.. "oc. of
That lUch dl'lOllIlIoo" "'., be .11.w.d "".n. I_ .... City .f Oron....,..
.1.hOll' I..ju.tlce to any .tockhol'., or
to .ny persa.. ho ..,... •..y elalM or
d ....ond .f ...y ctlloroct" ••al••t tal'
corporollo".
.... 1 1 '&3 AI,·condlUOIIId F.lcon Ied,". "'''01. Colo, TV Setl,
W.tcll". c. ".. KIrts. .NI
'••"1.; TOIl _lb. •... ath., UUIo twillS'
NOTHING TO BUY • NOTHING TO WRITE
stop in today for your entry blank .
BlAGG'S MOTOR SERVICE
Northside Drive Statesboro. O'B_ 764-3719
Basketball season is reviewed _THE_BUL_LOC_HTI_MES_N_OV_.26_.196_2_PAG_f7
..----------------�==============�
PORTAL PAN11IERS LOSES
DOUllLEllEADER NOV. II
'QIe Portal Panthers _ lost a
double header to Bryan County
on their home cour:! In Portal
on Friday night. November 16.
The boys lost 54 to 40 and the �.-.ii1-.--------------..i
girls lost 24 to 17.
· ..
PITTMAN IUGH IlAMS
DEfEAT OAK PAIlK-1I48
On Monday night. November
5. the Marvin Pittman RamI
traveled to Oak !!ark. where
they were victorious by ·the I
tack but after three quar:ters the County and Southeast Bulloch dI­
score of 65·38 in the f:rst game Rams piled ':'P a ooinmandina vlded a basketball doubleheader'
lead. . . In Springfield on Tuesday ni8ht.
Burt SUUs. our 6·6 ace. paced November 13.
the "Rambl'�ft Rams" with 20..... Southeast Bulloch's girls won
(.points followed by Randy Woods the opening game. 31-28. and theand Freddie Deal with 17 points -Efflncham boys took the nlght-each. cap. 53-36.
The scoring bomb for Oak faye Baker paced the SEB
Park was Capan Phillips with 16 girls with 15 points but Jan!ce
markers. Heldt took scoring 110nors with
21.
Jerry Crosby was the big gun
for Effingham with 22 points.
Scotty And"rson and Sletus
Fordham opIit 26 for SElB In
the boys game.
· ..
of the season.
Trailing by eight points at
the halt. Oak Park tried in vain
to overcome the Rams toAid .t-
Relax on the SUper-hlghway
route 10 PORTAIoAND�SPLIT lWlN IIU., NOV.'
POR'JlI<L-The Po...1 basket·
ball·teams played Adraln's teams
Tuesday evening. NOvember 6 on
the home court. SIcore for the
girls' game was POtUl 29. Ad·
rain 46.
Marilyn Brannen had high
points. whUe Margaret Ellis had
6 points. High scorers for Ad·
rian were Francine Spearman,
15 points; Marilyn Flanders. 13
plints; and Edna Fosky. 12
points.
The biys' game was very ex­
Citing throughout. ending with
a win for Portal of 45 over 43
for Adrain. Keith Brown and
Gary Franklin tied for scoring
honors with fifteen points each.
Tyron Spearman led the Ad·
rian team with a score of 14
points. Harry Carter and, Free·
man Mimbs Jr. each scored 11
points. Hanold Finch was out­
standing on the offensive and
defensive back'boards.
...
BRYAN COUNTY TOP
PITJ'MAN HIGH. NOV. 20
PEMBROKE-'Bryan County's
boys defeatej Marvin Pittman
47·41. here Tuesday night. Nov·
ember 20.
Ralph Akins. with 16. and Jim·
my Murphy. wil:h IS. led the
winning boys while Freddy Deal.
with 13. and Ray Clark. with 12.
paced the losers
NEW YORK
AND
FLORIDA
GO 7'JIAILWAYS
NEWEASTCOASTROUTE/
IIEW EXPIESS TIIIU SEIVICE
PORTAL AND SEBH
DIVIDE GAMES
BROOKLET-The Portal High
Panthers defeated the Southeast
Bulloch qUintet. 43·37. for their
second victory of the young l::as ..
ketball season season in Brook­
let on Fri':lay nigllt. N.ovember
9.
Gary Franklin tossed in 20
points .(0 lead the Panthers
Frank Rozier scored 17 for the
debuting Yellow Jackets.
The Southeast Bulloch girls
opened their season w:th a 30-24
victory over Por,taJ. Kay Harville
led the winners with 15 points
Margaret Ellis tallied 10 for the
losing sex,tet.
.
...
SEBH TOPPLES
REIDSVILLE IUGH ON NOV. 20
REIDS'WLLE-Southeast Bul·
loch sent three boys into double
figures to take a 65-52 victory
over Reidsville here Tuesday
night. November 20.
The SEB girls won the opener.
64·36.
Scotty Anderson had 19 to
pace the winning boys. Frank
Rozier had 13. and Millan:l. Mart·
in threw in 12. Johnny Crosby
bucketed 20 for the losers.
Hazel Harvill shot 28 for the
winning girls. and Faye Baker
and Maureen Gwinnett had 10
apiece. Wendell Thigpen had 12
for the loser•• and Wanda Thom·
as chipped In 10.
· ..
Easl••t trav.1 on .arth
from STATESIORO: 1 way Rou ..d T,ip
NEW YORK $23.80 $42.10
4 nr.. I.p"" t,lp. '.lIy
MIAMI ,IlI.oa $2lI.SO
3 Thrll t"p.-only 13 1 /2 hn.
WASHINGTON $21.55 $38.80
.. Thrll bpreu trips daily
ST. PETERSBURG $10.55 $19.00
11"...."Ice••ortl, 10 3/4 hra.
PORTAL PANTHERS SPLITS
WITH REIDSVILLE ON NOV. 13
REIDSVI,LLE _. Reidsville and
ADD BASKETBALL REVUE
-
Portal split a baskebtall double·
STATESBORO BLUE DEVILS
header in Reidsviile on Novemb- WIN DOUBLE
VICTORY
er 13. MILLEN _ Statesboro High
Reilsville's girls took the open· opened its basketball season
ers. 51·50. behind Wendell Thig· with a double victory over the
pen's 26-points eltom. �ol1U"'s boys and girls teams of Jenkins
Marilyn Brannen took scoring County High in Millen. Wednes.
honors with 27 markers. day night. November 21.
Gary Franklin led tlle Portal Statesboro won the boys con-
boys to its 48·43 triumph and test 43.24. as Jim Hines scor­
pitched in 18 points. Felix JOhn· ed 16 points. Lee Bell dropped in
ston and Johnny Cmsby each 14 for the losing quintet.
tossed in 16 �i�ts.r0r Reidsville. The visiting sextet toppe� the
local girls. 42·20. as Misses
EFFINGHAM COUN'FY I Scruggs.
Gettis and Murphy pro­
SEBH SPLIT BILL ON NOV. 13
duced .15. 14 and 13 markers.
respectIvely. Emmalee Parker
SPRINGFIELD - Effingham led tho losers with 11.
Trailways Bus Depot
31 Courtland St. 764·2712
TRAII.WAYS..
lHi SUH"·IINf Of lHf NfW SlII'fI·HIGHWArS
"JOIN NOW
lOR '63"
You' •• be SittinCJ
Pretty. Next
CHRISTMAS!
Make sure next Chritsmas
is a financially merry one
join our 1963 Christ­
mas Club now! Save con-
venient amounts regularly;
when the holiday season
rolls around again, your
shopping money willi be
waiting for you.
McCULLOCH .. CHAIN SAWS
. . • • • the Bank with the chime clock
BULLOCH COUNTY
BANK MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP_
loday 5•• I'!Drivel.!
America's Greatest New Car
at LANNIE F. SIMMONS
On DISPLAY
for you to
SEE and DRIVE
Mon.·Tues.·Wed.
Noy. 26, 27, 28
(Only Three Days)
. in the
Simmons Shopping Center
Lannie F. Simmons
Brooklet News
Individual high game for the
IMall ..rCy • • •week: V. Morris 227, R. A. Ty-son 211, Bill Hutchinson and Continued from Page I
Hugh Darley 201. I Schedule your Christmas Mail·
High team set for I:,. wee't: ing so that your cards and g n
Williams Contractors 2904, K,· packages going to most distant
ragheusian 2756, Pacetti Roo�· points are mailed ty December
ing 2711. lOth. Mall Christmas packages
for local destinations by Decem­
ber 15th, and by all means, be
sure to ma I your Christmas
cards for friends and relatives
In this area at least a week L e4
fore Christmas.
THE BULLOCH TIMES NOV. 26, 1962 PAGE 1
Bowling CARD OF 'I1IANQ .BPW CLUB
1'0 MEET
MONDAY, NOV, 21
We wish to expreaa our ala.
cereal apprec;iaUon for the many
acts of kindness and expreaalOllB
of sympathy and condoI_
extended by our netpbors and
friends durin. our recent be­
reavement.
MEN'S BOWLING LEAGUE
BOWLING
Nowmber 15, 1962
SKATE·R·BOWL LANES
Games played: Karagheuslan
S vs, Skater-Bowl 0, Williams
Contractors 8 vs Medical Center
Pharmacy 0, Trans-Oil 4 vs.
Pacetti Roofing 4.
Individual' high set for lhe
week: V. Morris 609, B. Hutch­
inson 566, Hugh Dnrlcy 554
Tbe Statesboro BPW Club
wlU have Mrs. Mamie Hall Par­
ritt as guest speaker on Mon­
day evening. November 26 at
Mrs. Bryant's � tchen. She will
speak on "Women c-f the World"
Especially do we want to
thank Mr. Wendell Marsl� Dr.
Team standing: William 58 Mrs. Parritt Is fN"m Bradford Swint and the nurses at ,the
won. 22 lost; Skate-R-Bowl 52 Use Air Mail for Christmas England. IBUIIOCh
County Hosp·tal.
28; Trans-Oil 42, 38;; Karagheu- cards and gift parcels for distant
sian 42. 38; Pacetti Roofing 6.\ points. especially for your last Tbe legislation committee is
The Family of
74. _md__n_u_te__m_a_lI_in�g_s. in__C_ha_��e_o_f_t_h_e_r_'_p_r_m_.'_.·
VV
__II_lIa_m E_._H_e_nUy.
High team game for the week:
Pacetti Roofing 1025. Willbmr,
Contractors 996. Medical Center
Pharmacy 996.
SAYEMau
�iR. r1tESHLTt.
FRYE
A.
The Eighth Annual Beauty
Revue at SEIH is Dec. 12
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Tho Eighth annual Beauty Re­
view will be held on Wednesday
night, December 12. 1962 in the
8Ymnatorium. Girls from the II,th
and l2.th grade will parttcipate
in the pageant.
The Future Nurses Club of
Southeast Bulloch met on Nov­
...nber 9. 1962 in Mrs. Moore's
homeroom. Tbey discussed the
Christmas Party and dec.ded to
have it as a joint occasion with
the ITA. A very inspiring devo­
tional was given I;y Faye Baker
lifter wi>'ch the group played
...')Sword.
.
The student council represent­
atives took u trip on Wednesday
Novemher 14. 1962 to vis! t the
student Council meeting nt Mar­
vin Pillman. The representatives
arc: Frank Roz.er, Nlki Ansley.
Low Ann Trapnell. Kathleen.
Hodges, Morgan Nesmith, Danny
Clifiton. Kathy Moore. Phillip
Mitchell, Linda Gail Knight.
Linda Clifton, and Maury Lee
Hill.
Tuesday night. November 13.
the Southeast Bulloch Girls
trlumped to a victory over Ef·
fingham County by a margin of
31·28. Faye Baker lead the way
with 15 points. followed by Kaye
Harvllle's 10. The boys lost by a
score of 53·:17. Cli.by Fordham
and Scotly Anderson each had
13 (or the boys. Friday night
on our home court the boys and
girls won. Tbe Southeast Bulloch
NOW! Keep fuel grime out of your home!
Enjoy !!�!!l.�t���. heating at the new low
total
electric'
rate
Only electric house heating is flameless.
This means no fuel grime to coat walls,
windows or draperies or settle on pictures,
clothing. Your home is clean when you
heat the modej'n, t1ameless electric way.
Electric heat frees you from the annoy·
ance of cold drafts and hot blasts.
And never has electric heating been so
low in price to our all·electric customers!
Our total·electric rate lets you enjoy house
heating, water heating, cooking and all the
other advantages of elecb'icity for less.
Call liS. And learn how you can save up
to 20 pel' cent on YOUI' whole electric bill.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
.•lfe���,,'
GO TOTAL ELECTRIC ••• FOR LESS
That's not all! Ask liS how we cem P(tll
Ul) to $180 t01.V(trd 1.vi1·iny yom' home 80.
yolt can l'ive better elecl1·icallll.
•
You lAve mo.. on your total food
bill ,.._ ,.,.. ohop at ,.,..r friendly
Wlnn-Dlx... And ,.,.. lAve on_
"'-"- brancII. Wln DIxIe_
-_"",.,.. 1-
prtc.: In -.. pi.. a.c co.­
Stampo. Campa.. and ,.,..'11 _
whr WI.....DIx.. II the _....
fawottte .......,arMt.
QuantIty Rights Re..rwd
Prices Goad thN November 28th
.INN.D••I. no.........
eGPnI'.1IT - 'H.
Girls beat Collins by a close
score of 24·22 and the boys won
by a trememdous score of 66·33.
Faye Baker was high score with
15. and Frank Rozier had 20
for the boys.
Friday. November 15. Captain
Fogel of the Air Force visited
Southeast Bulloch to talk to a
group of students about the Ser­
vice Academies.
Thursday. November 15. the
Kiwanis club held its .annual
Fann and City Week in the
Cafeteria of Southeast Bulloch.
Tbey were 75 people present for
,the meeting, O. C. Clyott was
the guest speaker for the even·
Ing.
Student Teachers for the w;nt·
er quarter visited with us Fri·
day. November 16. 1962. They
are us follows: Willis Brackett.
Robert Rustin, William Branntn
and Phil Russell.
Compiled by Maureen Bw; nnett
�00S10""
.. ff90ff1
arQ 13�
uoA••
' �I
Barboe: Sunnyland Ga. Grade "A" Whole
Frelhe, F"en
You CXln' taste the differ·
ence In Wlnn·Dbd. Fryel'l.
Compl.tely dressed, th_
frelh fryel'l are IUlhed to
your stare dally In refriger­
ated trucks 10 that you
"'" fresher, better to�na
ihlclcen whether It'. fIted
or grilled.
Winn-Dixie .
CORN
II Frnh.,
When WInn,DIxI. cam II
���I �lateIy
_• ..-In ......Igerateil
Ice 'water light In the
field. KMplng. cam � coal
..... It-'.WJm.Ii)bde
lltefally .._,. the COM
WIth Ice and nIIheI It ..
,....1Iore.
;
LB.
W-D Leaner Fresher Gr.
Beef 5�$199BROOKLET ELEMENTARY4-H CLUB MEETSON NOVEMBER.Tbe Brooklet Elementary 4-H
Club had its regular meeting
Friday. November 9th We elect­
ed two parJimentatarians, C�thy
McCall and Randy Taylor.
Miss Judy Webb and Mr,
Wayne Dollar were present at
the meeting.
Miss Webb demonstrated how
we could make many beau,tiful
Christmas decorations. We had
a very good attendance at the
meetling.
-Pat Sheppard. Reporter
.RISH YIR.INIA ALL 'URPOSI
Apples
ear
......._-
,� iimi;iH:ui!H",
{Ij
, C;ffT;� \ ��\:��
• Hz. JAR 49 •• (Sa•• 20" ; •
\ Maxwell House Instont IOoff. �::. II' w�, New Low 'ric.�.';;;;..�•••�� + .IXIIiiA'DID�� Eii'''''- �� 2. 1400()z. 2.9
I Q.�;;;O;1s \ .......;.;.��
I
• 4It 25, 4It9 • �� -iijiA- '�\ 6i. SID ... � "II SLICK .£•••••��.... u����t:.�c��de;..1, Dog Food • �� Eiijit.i- ��....._ . _..""". 5 /I THRlnY·MAID ••••• .::!� ; I.- Tom. Juice -.Jelly c�� .�IiTIaJH 2 Lb. 25' � ....... p Jor a.. Limit 6 With FoodOrder" • 19.Cigarettes $2:a'...... (Save3Y2.Each) ....."""'" .. 46-0Z. J at
C or�: $239
' ....._... •..""" ,CAN ,. .,Size igarettes Corton �, (Save 10� Each) ,�._•••••*
• •
HI-ACRIS FROZEN .LORIDA ORANGE (New tow 'ric.)
Juice,.•. 6�751
FOR $1.
MORTON FROZEN ••• CHICKEN. I••• TURKEY
Meat Pies 5Jake Fine,
81, dies in
S.avannah
Mr. Jake Fine. 81. president
of Fine's Inc. of Savannah, died
Wednesday, November 21 at his
home in the DeRenne Apart­
ments, after a long illness.
A native of IBrest-Litovsk.
Russia, he came to the Unite:!
States in 1904 and moved to
Savannah in 1906. In 1911 he
moved to Metter and establish­
ed a store there. He assisted
in founding the Bank of Cando
ler County and served as vice
president for many years.
nor a while, before he mov­
ed to Savannah in 1930 he oper-
\
Bted n store in Statesboro" in
the building now occupied by
H. Minkovitz and Sons, Inc.
'He is survivied by his wife,
Mrs. Ida Fine. a s�n. Jake Fine
Jr., two daughters, Mrs, Pete
Kaminsky and Mrs. Calmon
Mendel; a stepdaughter. Mrs.
Emanuel Javetz, four stepsons,
Edward Durden of Savannah;
Joseph Durden of Metter. Joseph
Wilensky of Savannah and Sol
Wilensky of New York. six
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.
Funeral services were held
Thursday. November 22. from
the chapel of Sipples MortuarY
in Savannah, Interment was in
Bonaventure Cemetery.
Apple
Reg. Size
King
WH--
w. PROC1iOR 51.
IN Simmons
Shopping Center STATESBORO, GA.
DTI. w. P. IffiLIAM
UNIV. OF ox , LIIillATIY
ATHEl�S ,GA..
Bullo�lt 0imt� Where Needed"Bulloch County's'First-of-the-Week'Newspaper
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AG.ICULT�ItE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIV·E PEOPLE
SJ'ATESBORO, GEORGIA, MONDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1962 72ND. V,EAR·NO...3ESTABLISHED 1192
::=·Special train will �ring Santa Claus
seeks fun. . 'I St t b r· ·3 D b 7wt weekend marked the be-, i 0 a es oro, FII_IY, ecelD erginning of the Georgla Southern.
College Foundation drive here: Iin Bulloch County. eccordlng to; M Ch I R bb'
Mr. Ike Minkovitz and Mr. Tiny' r, ar es M. 0 ins .Jr., president of the Bul·
Hill. co-chairman. "The purpose loch County Chamber of Commerce, announced today
of t.hls organizaUon is primarily that the annual Bulloch County Santa. Claus Special
for the promotion of higher edu-. IT' '11 bri S t CI . St b Frid
cation at Georgia Southern,''''
ram WI rmg an a aus into ates oro on lay,
stated the chainnan. "We re-: ecember 7.
cognize the fact that by reach­
ing our goal set here in BullOch Mr:
AI Gibson. executive man- to an announcement by A'I Gib­
County. that the other state. ager
of the Chamber suld that son Sr.• Executive Manager of
districts established by the the Santa Cla,us Special w:" the Bulloch County Chamber of
Foundation, will feci a greater
make .t;hrcc. trtps that day In Commerce. This is in accord
incentive in reaching their own." r,0njer
to give all the kids. In with the expressed wishes of
ulloch County an opportunity the principals of our County
Georgia Southern College long in ride the train with Santa Schools. Mr. Gibson added. Mr.
has been recognized as tile, (Claus." Don Coleman, speaking for the
greatest industry Statesboro en- ,.. principals, said that most of
joys. Statistics show that ap- �e first trtp, for pre-school the real interest in Santa Is
proximately one million dollars children,
will leave the Oentrul with the younger uhtldren: there­
worth of salaries go Into States- of. Georgia depot .,t II o'clock, fore. it is felt that Umlting ticket
boro each year. In addition to the Fr'.day. momi�.g. Decembe� �; sales to the fi.t three grades will
salaries. student expenditures
This I� the Kiddie Special, add to the enjoyment of those
within the Bulloch County area �nd WIll be "referred to as the who ride.
exceed $243.000 each year.
Blue Traln,
.
It WIll return to
___
"SOCially. culturally. and econo-
Statesboro WIth Santa at 12:30
mically. Statesboro· Bulloch p.m. GSC d f ICounty have enjoyed the col- The second trip. "The Green e ea s
lege," said the chairmen, Train," will leave the depot at
1 p.m. and w,ill return at 2:30 L Gp. m. This train is for the chil- a rangedren from llhe county whp will
be transported to the depot by
bus. "The Yellow Train' will
leave the depot at 3 p.m, and
will return at 4:30 and is for uhe
children of Sratesboro.
"There are many things to be liickets for "The Blue Train"
done, many factors to be con- or pre-school train will be on
sldered. We have incorporated sale in the Chamber of Corn­
the foundation In order that do- merce office starting Monday,
nations, alfts. or contributions December 3. All pre-school chil-
Deadeye Fran Florian bagged
may be tax deductible. Our goal dren must be accompanied by
22 points to pace the GSC Eagle
can be accomplished through an parents or other adults. Tbe
attack. He got help from Terry
I
all out e�fort for which Bulloch ticketa will be sold on a "Nrst
Grooms and John Burton, each
Countians are noted." If anyone come • first served" balis and
with 12 points.
Is interested In contributll18 to all parents of the your admirers Glenn Lord hit
13 points to
•
I t h d I
'
the Foundation, simply mall in of Santa are urged to pick up pace the laGrange team while
progressing a IIOS on se e U e a check or money
order to: their tickets. Tbe cost of the Roy Awbrey follo)lled with 12.
,
,��tfn�.�����B��I�"l3� �:':t':,�: ::�la:I�� for children and but�a� !��::� ':Id��/�:
- borG Georgia·
0
Tlckets- for the DItler"'two first half and trailed ·byeilbt William H. Smith Jr. 9-f Bulloch County, was de;
Tbe progress in construction
---------.....;.---- •.
two trains will be handled thr- points with seven minutes left clared Bulloch County's 1962 "Man of the Year in SoU
of the new dormitories for 0UIh the schools throughout the on the clock However. the Eagles Conservation" at the Twelfth Annual Meeting of the
Geo�ia Southern Is reported to 'OpenHouse' w. I. Parrish's farm county. County
ocbools will send rallied to take a 35·26 halftime
be almost on schedule. accord. busses to meet the 1:00 P.M. lead. Ogeechee
River Soil and Water Conservation District
Ing to Dr. Zach S. Henderson.
•
-ts complete soil train and the Statesboro chiI· GSC plays Stetson Thursday
held at Glennville on 'l1hursday "vening, November 29,
President of GSC.
I E A S Ih
':11- dren can purchase their ticloetis in DeLand. at the Glennville High School lunchroom.'
Tbe contract to begin the con. a • • ml and water plan at the school which they
at- For !lhe Eagles. Florian had 22 Mr. W G. Cobb Sr. president
struction of the new housing
tend. points. Rickard 10. Johnson I, of the BuUoch County Bank pre-
faciliUes was awarded to River G r a -I nCo. Complete
soil and water con· Participation on the train will Burton I. Adler 4, Meybohm 11. -'-I Mr, SmIth at the award
E. Worrell Construction Com.,. servation plans have recentiy
be Umited to the first ,three Grooms 12, Von Diellngen 2. presentation meeUng. He re-
any of Savannah on March 16. been developed for the !anns of
grades in all schools. according Total Eagle points. 74. viewed Mr. Smdth·. accomplish·
1962. Tbe new donns are sched· Mr. Horace Z. Smith and his
----------------------- ments as a farmer and business·
uled to be ready for student sons. Bobby Smith and Zack
W. B. Parrish in the Portal Com· man and cMe leader In his
occupation by September of 19· Smith. announced this week that munity. Mr. Parriah
is making
PTA I SHS la to community.63. Dr. Henderson stated that on Friday and Saturday. Dec· plans for complete utiUzation and 0 . p nsif construction is kept at the ember 7 and 8. they will hold treatment of f!!IIery acre on his James L. BenUey Jr., who wtU
same pace, the facilities would an "Open House" to visitors to !ann for maximum returns.
become Georgia'. comptroller
be ready on Ume. the new building now occupied
.
S'
general in January, was the
by the-Smith Supply Company. Complete soil
and water con·
go .Baek to chool
guest speaker at the meeting. The Statesboro UtUe�
Tbe two seventy·five room a division of the E. A. Smith servaUon will be realized by
He cbaUenged GeorgIana to pro- will present "H_ WIIbCltl&
structures will house approxi-, Grain Company on East Vine constructions of paraUed
ter· mote the state as an industrial Windows," a R1cbard R.
mately 450 students at maxi· Street. races. sodded waterways. sodded
state as weU as an agricultural drama, OIl December 8 and 7 tla
mum capacity when oompleted. field lborders, ,ponds. pasture "It's back to school on Wednesday evening, Decem- ..te. McCroan
Auditorium at 8:111,
!�,�":'.!��.::,�fh:new�r�e �e�: an:':a�' :.;ta���edG�inl��m:; f��tI:u,;nc:"�.!'a�.:uc� ber 5, for parents of Statesboro High School parents," othIn ad��n to Mfr. Smlthth, fivle �::c:::::.�.�
ween ,the Marvin Pittman School have already been installed by Mr. Luke Anderson, president of the SHS Parent·
er .... ' ...ers . rom e s x Humpbrey, director. urges every·
and Mamie Veazey Hall. The
the late Mr. E. A. Smi,"" and his
Mr. Parrish. In addiUo� Mr. Teachers Association. counRivertiesSomakiUnndgwu��eCo�. OIIe to attend this winter pro-
new men'. donnitory Is locat· son. Horace Z. Smith and
the Parrish plans to put more at.
.�. �-.. duction of the Uttle Tbeatre.
ed bebind Sanford and Cone new building is on the site of !ention to farming his wood· Mr. Anderson said that the
their child attends during his tion District. were honored. Tbls psychoiOllicaJ thriller I.
Halls on the hill facing the the original bualN!L'ls. land. Cull trees wlUlbe deaden· "Back to School" event Is be-
or her regular school day. Tbey Tbey were Leroy Stapleton of tht stOry of a YOUDII JIIrI (Mn.
baseball field. Each building is ed or removed to make way for
will then proceed from the home- Candler, James Z. Zittrouer of Mary Ann Byrd) who, baYiq
approximately 300 feet in The Smdth SUpply ComJl8ny better trees. Proper thinning and
Ing planned by Charles M. Rob- room to each class on the EtfIngbam. Herbht Daniel of been falsely convicted of a cri_
len..... handles a complete line of build- ha-�ng ,'n connection .,.;th
bIDs Jr., PTA program chair- schedule and for a period they Evaas Ruben A Zeagler of I -.0 b be probati 01
..�.. • .."...
",.
man, and is designed to bring will "attend" class. Tbey then'
. s _ y r n·
An 'de t s· ing materials. fencing. roofing. his naval stores operaUon
will
--ts of high school students I
Screven and Segal Dut'rrence of fleer (Mils Lynn ..........) in the
area-WI car pen e r ....._. proceed to the next c ass Tattnall. household of Mr. =Mrs. Mur
strike in early September cement, lime, piaster. brick, be foUowed. to school so that they nUght throughout the schedule." He
.....
brought progress o( the two paints. millwork, dOOl'S. plywood. Miss Maude White and her get a good look at what goes explained that parents wW "At-
Mr. Smdth of BuIIodl oper. (Dr. David Ruffin aad Mrs. Mary
dormitories to a standstill for grates and dampers, sewer pipe. Civil Defense Classes continue on during the hours they have tend each class" for about
aeven ates a 6OO-acre fann and I!1'OWII MlkeU) to
care for Marr's .....
a period of about three weeks, draln tile. Rue lining. window to make news. At the States- entrusted their cblldren to the nUnutes. with three mdnutes for cotton,
tobacco peanuts pecans sister (Mrs.
Dot Knipt). What
Before the strike, constructlon glass. screen wire. sheetrock, boro Hip School Class. in which teachers. changing
classes. and naval ....;.. He aiso sells sbhould bavclD beeDaI.! baven�
work on the buildings was on and every item associated with ask '01 th I ouId ed be
eggs and beef c:attled ralaed 011 er.
turns to a ...tmaIe .._
schedule. according to Dr. Hend. builder's supplies.
I was ed to parti pate,� en'U'ght tSehning Pexropevrientc°e," Manr. Mr. Robbins stated
that mem-
his pasture land. In 1955 Mr. the depths
of batred and delpair
erson.
was over 50 people who a,,,,,�· bers of the Statesboro Tri<Hl·Y Smith and his family were nam- Within the Mur hCIUIIIbDkI
The owners of the Smith
ed. I am still "sold" on these Robbins said In describing the Club will serve as guides for ed a ''.Master Farm Family." swiftly envelope ber In a "net
Others plans for campus con. Company Issue a cordial IJI.
classes as a means of educating program. "Parents are invited to the "Back to School" adults. im�lble ,to escape from" u
strucUon In the near future in- vitation to ,the citizens of IBul.
our people not only to the hor· be at school br 6:30 o'clock in Mr. Robbins and Mr. Ander· A. D. CotUns of Metter, chair· the Marrs ruthlesaly plot to
elude new tennis courts which loch County and neighboring
rors of radloaoUve failout. but the f!!IIenlng. They will be served son urge parents to make their man of the Ogeecbee District, slant all evidence of another
are to be constructed In the countries to visit tilem during to the reality
that something supper ID the school lunchroom. plans to go to ,this ''Back to. supervlsiors, presided as mast- even greater crime toward ber.
area next to the W. S. Hanner their two-day "Open House".
can be done about it. As F.D.R. for which they pay only 35 School" meeting.
.
er of ceremonies. Others on the Tbe aJgbtmare I. relieved �
Building sometime during wint· There will be refreshments. free so ably said.
"We have nothing cents. Following supper they will "It's important ,that parents pro g ram included Glennville by her Interest In a young pub-
er quarter. Dr. Henderson stated gins and door prizes.
to fear but fear itself." I think proceed to ,the homeroom of learn as much as they can about City Attorney, Dan Dubberly, lIc1ty agent (Mr. Roy Powell)
that these courts wlll be refinish. we could loglcaUy substitute their high school boy
or girl their schools and this on lbe DIstrict ASCS Supervisor O. E. and her growing fondness 01
ed and it is hoped that they Tbe hours will be 9 to 6 on ignorance for the
last "fear" and will meet their homeroom spot event will go a long way Gay of Register. and E. B. Marr's blind pianist SOIl (Mr.
will be ready for use during Friday. and 9 to 12 on Satur- and be correct for
our genera- teacher. Tbey will be provided in. helping them." Mr. Robbins Register of the Tattnall Bank. Jim Rogers). Before the final
spring quarter. I day. tion.
a schedule of the classes which saId. Paul Nessmith of Bulloch curtain. suspense builds to stron&
�_:_: --- County is a member of the heights as it becomes more and
board of supervisors. more evident that there is
Tbe "Man of Year in Soil and truth in the blind boy's remark,
Water Conservation" program is "While each of ua has a dltfer­
sponsored by the direct soil ent conception of love. hatred
supervisors and the banks in the makes murderers of us all."
district. including the Bulloch
County Bank. The Sea Island
Bank. Tbe Fanners and Merch·
ants Bank of Brooklet and the
Fanners and Merchants sank
of Portal. all of Bulloch County.
"IBy reaching our goal, a start
will have been made toward re­
solving many of the problems
facing GSC: maintaining top per­
sonnel, supporting a student fin­
ance program, and starting an
effective building program."
•
In opener
Georgia Southern Eagles romp­
ed to its 16th straight opening
night victory here Saturday
night. defeating LaGrange. 74·
51.
Work on 2 GSC dormitories is
Construction work continues on the new women's dormitory which I. located between Marvin
Pittman School and Veazey Hall. This structure and ·the new men's dorm will bave approxl
mately seventy-five rooms each an:l will house a maximum capacity of 450 students.
MR. AND MRS. Wm. H, SMITII JR.
WII. H. SlIilti Jr. is
·Man 01 Year in Soil'
at Home!
Posi. Office
window open
8·6, Dec. 15
'\
StatesbOro
LT 10 pres.nI
playDec.�7
Postmaster Reppard DeLoach
expressed his appreciation this
week for the excellent cooper·
ation so far on his 1962 "Mail
Early for Christmas" Campaign.
He said. however. that only by
stepping up ail Christmas card
and gift package mailing 'immedi­
ately, will it ,be possible to JlI'O'
cess and deliver your cards and
gifts by Ohristmas Dey.
Tbe postmaster said fumher.
'lit looks like the Christmas
mall this year will set an all time
record. far exceeding the Numb­
er of pieces of mall that were
dispatched and dAillvered In the
preoholiday season of 1961."
Tbe postmaster continued.
"Let's not disappoint a single
friend or loved one at Christ·
mas Ume by puttiog off our
Chriatmas mailing to the last
. minute."
He offered these good. sug·
gestions that are easy to (ollow·
Be sure your return address and
the recipients name and address
is plainly typed or written on all
labels and Christmas cards. A'I·
ways use zone numbers. Avoid
abbrev.iaUons of state and clty
names:
Try to bring your parcels ·to
the postal windows before 10:00
A.M. or between 1:30 and 3:30
P!M. to avoid the noon hour
rush.
Pack your Christmas gifts in
strong corrugated cartons. Use
plenty of stuffing material to
insure safe delivery. Seal pack­
ages with hCRVY paper adhesive
tape and tie them with good.
strong cord. Be sure to ask
about Parcel Post size and
weight limitations when you go
to the Post OffJce to buy stamps.
Speak,ing about swmps. the
postmaster said, "Use the color­
ful new 4c Ch.istmas stamps
on all your Christmas cards.
By sending your cards First
Class mail. they will be de·
livered promptly and forward·
ed or returned, if necessary,
provi'd:ing you include your
name and address on the Christ­
mas card envelopes.
'Secure free labels at the Post
Office which read. "ALL FOR
LOCAL DELIVERY" and "ALL
FOR OUT OF TOWN DELI·
VERY." Then. separate your
Christmas cards into two bund­
les. thus expediting handling and
delivering of them at the Post
Office.
'Beginning December 15. ser­
vice windows at the Post Office
First Baptist WMU lIellbers
hear Japanese student 'roilGSe 9uarlerback
Jamboree
is Dec. 4
ese student as a part of the p.o­
gram who talked' about the
Christian Churches in Japan.
Mrs. Hoyle had on display
a large collection of beautiful
objects from the Far East.
A feature of the meeting was
the serving of refreshments in
the Japanese manner. Members
sat on cusions on the floor and
ate f1.ice with chop sticks and
Chinese Chews and drank green MRS. J. REEVES HOYLE of the Leefield WMU is shown here with
tea. Kazuoki Tsujimoto, a native of Ma:tsusake City, Japan, who is a
Mrs. Grady Bland is president student at Georgia Southern College. He was a guest at the
of the Statesboro WMU. Thursday. November 29th meetinfl of the Fir,t Baptist WMU.
Members of the Sotatesboro
First Baptist Churah Woman's
Missionary Union met at the
church on Thursday morninig,
November 29, for u Mission
Study and heard Kazuoki Tsu·
jimoto a young Japanese from
Matsusake Oity, Japan. who is
a student at Georgia Southem
College.
will be open from 8 A.M. to
6 P.M.
Do Your A. W. Stockdale. captain of
the local Quamerback Club an­
nounced today that the club's
Annual Jamboree will be held
on Tuesdny night, December •
at the Elk's Club.
The club will have as its
guest the Swtei;boro High Blue
Devil footbaU squad. Spea1cer
for the event will be Bill FuI·
cher. head coach at Richmond
�f# 'U4t.iWli4�"l Academy.
Try to get all of your Christ·
mas presents mailed before Dec­
ember 10th. Ch'ristmas cards for
out of town delivery should
be sent before December 15th.
and those for local addresses
should be mailed at least a week Mrs .. !. Reeves Hoyle of the
:�f�r:u�����l::�.t�: ���t�l��t� Harville Baptist Church planned
it a mermier Christmas for every- the program using the theme,
body if we will "Mail Early ·1·NelY Frontiers in an Old World'.
and Onen!" She presented the young Japan·
Christmas
ShoppinC),
